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ROBERT S. LANIER
SCOUT CHAIRMAN
ASC ELECTION
IS SCHEDULED
To GUIde Financial
Acll Illes or Distr ct
Ch rrrnan John C
Urges All Ehglble
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE TH,\N
40 000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES
,,---------------------"
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
SCREVEN CO.
WOMAN WINNER
TIMBER SERVICE
IS AVAILABLE
+
MarkIng And Estimate
For All Landowners
Cheaper To Subscribe
Mrs G C Waters Is
Named Outstanding
Homemaker or Year
A man who alway. refu.ed to lubac be to h • home town
new.paper ••nt h • I ttl. bo,. t. bor ow • copy from h I ne ,h
bor In hi. h•• te th. I.d Ie.ocked onl' • 14 00 .tand of be••
and n to In nut•• h. looked Uk•• wart,. IUblmer .qua.h Hi,
father ran to h ••••• tance ••d f. I ft. to not ce the barbed
W ee fence r pped • '500 pa r of panh The fam 1, • cow took
.d ....ftt••• of the I.P n the f.nce and headed for the cornl .leI
where ,h. Idlled henelf •• t n•• tlen corn
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Joe MCGlamery And
Sybil Futch Take
First Place Here
Report LIsts Prezress
In De, elopIng School
Grounds And Building
Champion Selected At
Show Lut Wedn".",
Sen8 For $1925 Per 100
W lIiam Smith 0 190 pound
Hampshire barrow was named the
champion of the barrow .how here
Wednesday night Armour.
Oomj any bourht the eliamplan for
$1025 per 100 brought William
$15 00 for being the champion and
$1 0 00 tor being first In hlo el_
The reserve champion was ,hOWD
by Jimmy Harrill a 200 pound Du
roc and Spotted Poland China
cress It laid to J V Tillman tor
$ t 8 00 The top hogs n the aho..
eold tor ,1600 and the tw..
brought' 15 00
Jones Purcell 1 vestoek .peelal
1st for the atate department of
agr culture wall the Judae Th.
county IIve.lock committee put
the show on at the Bulloch Stock
yards
William Smith flnlohed fim I_
the light cia.. Garlo HotchklM
was second Junior Cribbs was
third followed by Jack Deal Gene
Cheater Donald Cheater Jimm,.
Hagl • Harold Chester and Alvin
Burnsed
Jake Smith tlnlBhed first In the
medium light claaa Johnnie Dekle
wee second followed by JlmmJ'
Harris WIlliam Smith Thorn..
Joyner .Gar II Hotchkin Remer
Dekle and Donald Donaldson
Gary Franklin was first In the
medium weights followed by
Thomas Chester Jimmy Hania
Jack Deal Garis Hotchkiss Alvin
Burnsed Jake Smith Edwin Har
rill and Donald Chelter WIlUam
Smith was first in the mediulD
heavy wehrht class followed by
Alvin Burnsed Junior Cribbs Joe
Bowen Johnny Dekle Remer
Dekle Jake Smith Jimmy Ha(li_
and Edwin Harris
The heavy ring wall won by
Jimmy Harris followed by Remer
Dekle Johnny Dekle Junior
C lbt fI Gary Franklin J mm,. Ha
rln Garlo Hotchkl.. Edwl Har
II and De�n Henlcy
H....inl the racket the ..an. w fe r.n out and up•• t .t
4 ,allon churn of cream nto. ba.ket of bab, ch clu-drowh
in, the ent re batch In the ••e ement ehe d opped and broke
a $3500 .et of fabe teeth The bab, left unattended crawled
throu,h the .pilled cream nto he pa 10 ru n n, a S50 00 rUI
Aa the eae tement mounteel the olde.l d.ulhle eloped w th
the h red man the do, bake u" t 1 .ett n, hen••nd the cal .. e.
,ot out .nd chewed the ta It off four.h ta h.n, nl on a clothe.
I ne
POULTRY SHOW
WINNERS NAMED
The leneral .tore had a .pec al on.h II that Saturda, at
• doll.r .ach inatead of the ....ul.r p ce of S3 92 plu•••Ie.
ta. hut our fr end d dn t know .bout t He boulht • a • week
later for '16 00 and the ,1200 he d dn t .ave on the .h rh alone
would h••e pa d four ,ear .... I,.c pt on to h. home town
SCHOOL SURVEY
ATzmEROWER
LABOR DAY SALE
Joe McGlame y and
Futch won the poultry show here
last Thursday and w II enter the r
top w nn ng b rds in the South
easte n Fa r Poultry Show Other
loci Co nty Schools based on the
study" ade by 8 group of educa
tlon exports from the State De
partment at Educat on and used
as a guide by the local board ot
education Th s week we look at
the new Sallie Zetterower Elemen
Cash and Carry Specials-Thursday and Friday
t 4 In A D 4a8-PLYWOOD '3 89 Per She.t
58 In AD 4a8-PLYWOOD $760 Per Sh..t
3 4 In A D ,h:8-PLYWOOD ..- '8 76 Per Sheet
4 58-WHITE PINE DOOR JAMB U 68 Per Set
20 • 68-1 3 8-FLUSH DOORS _ U 68 Each
2 6 • 6 8 - I 3 8-FLUSH DOORS $6 23 Each
2 8 • 6 8-1 3 8-FLUSH DOORS $6 SO Each
CONSOWELD 57l' e Sq Ft
HAY FORKS $1 85 Each
KNOTTY PINE PANELING-HARDWOOD FLOORING-KWIKSET
LOCKS-12 IN WHITE PINE SHELVING
M. E ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
Slatubo 0 Phone 4 2371
�ARNING
Tax Notice
All back taxes must be
once.
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
SIRLOIN LB
New director of th. St.t......
HI.h School a••d
(See story on page 8)ALDRED BROS. -f-UW"
FREE PARKING AIR CONDITIONED
TRAGIC ACCIDENT
NEAR PORTAL
�Ilther And Two
Sons Are Killed And
Mother Crlttcally Injured
A Selectron of C Product.
- Leading Line of Record Keeping E••entlal.
JAR S" 1ft s Select ROUND
�oe Steak
LB
4ge
Raven Poat B nder-A transfer b nder for sem actIve
ledger records Toplock or endlock bound in
black rm talon leather Cho ce of s zes Speed Boat Races _�_;_;_n:_k_at s_;_.�_AN_� �!�:�"m-F""YCOOk.:'�Ledger Sheeta-Peerless ledger paper cr mped at thebond ng edge to 1 e flat Regular Ledger rul
Ing pen ruled and pr nted both s des Slol
hole punched S ze 914 x liMo
Ledger Indexea-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
D,Vl8l0n lealher tab. lettered both s des n pure
gold S,ze 9" x liMo
Columnar Poda-Canary Bond red and blue ruUnl1l
Buff bond brown aod green rul ng 50 aheets
to pad. Full range of 5 zes and column ruhngs
September, Znd All Purpose PINT Pienies �ge
Haar
Wesson Oil Zge Jesse Jewell 4 FOR SchooLake Fancy Long Gram 3 LB CELLO CHICKEN PIES 79
(5 l\'hles East of PembrokCl Ga Highway 280) Riee �ge
Sunday Septembe 2 was obDash 2 CANS served as hom�om ng Dnd com$1 00 Per Person
U S No 1 Irish 10LBS Dog Food ZSe m ttment day at Brooklet Bopt 5t Church The W � U asRACESSTARTSUNDAY2P. M Potatoes �.e n chn ge of an old t me basketd nne at the noon hou at the
eommun ty house
• So Lap. LIPTON 12 LB PKGS 8�e At the morn nc se y ce theFresh Mountaln Green LB chu cI bul et n boa d g ven by
tJ e W 0 Denma k fam Iy as
CHILLS - - - - THRILLS [Cabbage se TEA 16 rEA BAGS ZSe ded catedRev C L GOBS s pastor of tl e week
church
.cr pt on to the Bulloch T me. and the owner of the fa m w II rece va a beaut ful 6a7 mounted en
lar,ment of the or I n.1 photo,raph ah.olulel, fre e compi menll of the Sea hland Bank Idenl f
cat on. mull be made n per.on at the Sea (sland Bank If 'au I ke tbe weekly feat.re .nd de. re
to .ee t cant nued then.n exprell on from the re. de,.. who look fo ward to t w th the off cal. of
the bank w II , ve .ome ndes a. to II recept Ob by our readen
FIREBALL EXERCISES
hmy Special at Th rd Class
William E Melton son of Mn
Carrie H Melto of Statesboro
recently part c pated in Fire­
ball the largest medical field ex
erc se ever held by American
troops in Europe
All Fact. Booklteepmg Syalem - For small and medium
aiz. bUlmesses A SImple complete syslem
with clear directions and specImen pages ahow
mgwhere each entry IS made Slmphfles mak
mg up ID®me Tox Return. S,ze III', " 171'a
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
13 25 SEtBLAD ST - P!l0NE 42514 - STATESBORO
BULL�D TIMESNE,,,S!THE STATESBORO •
Con.olldRtell With Stalelboro Eagle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Pubilitler
Official Organ of Bulloch County
Office: 23-25 Sefbald Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
a.OROIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Entered AI eecond c10111 mutter March
Ill, 1906 at the noetornce at Slates­
boro, 0a., under the Act of Congrel!ll
of March 11, 1878.
Pills vs. Steaks
On some of these hot nnd humid
days when uppetttcs seemed to lug,
wonderment has been CXPI eased ns.
to \\ hy science doesn't come up
with n little pill conunning-nll the
dietary needs of a full meal One
swnllcw and-we could huve brenk­
fnst, lunch or supper Itt nn Instant,
accor ding to somc of t.he com­
ments.
In these times of stnl thng nnd
amazing developments, it I1robably
is possible that such n pill could
be produced But It's nlmost "sul'e
ChllllCC thnt It. would hmte n qUite
sl11ull sille Its usc 11Iobilbly would
be genel'nlly I est.llcted to explorers
and others who would be faced
With 1)1 oblems of tHlIlsport.lng food
to I'emote locations,
Such n mArvelous 11111 might con­
Will nil the proteins, vitnmins 'and
IlIUlCt'"ls found 11l n well-bloiled
stenk or a roust oozing with JUices,
All t.he dietary vnlues thus being
equul, who would choose the pill
dr the ment? If some pollster
should mnke a sUl'vcy of this, prob­
ably n 1111llion to one would favor
the full meal For there IS more to
eating than merely satisfyfng the
needs imposed upon us by nature,
There would be the fun of it, the
satisfaction, the sensory pleasure,
and the after-glow when the meul
is done, They can't put those things
into pills,
Subscribe to The Bulloch Times
� INVitiNG THE UNDEIr.AKEI-
1550
16,50
�
Court•• ., 0' ., p, Goodrich Sa'. Dr ver L.agu.
The Backward Look
eurfy plantinK' cl'edit for his good
yield,
Field investigators nrc busy
checking up all the emnloyment
status of persons filing claims for
unemployment benefits, Ben. T.
Huiet, commiSSioner of labor, re­
":C!1tly stuted. "We all want only
those who 111 e entitled to unem­
Illoyment compensation or unem­
ployeci or self-employed read­
justment nllowances to receive
benefits," he snld. _
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Time. Sept. 5, 1946
A mechanicnl cotton picker will
be demomstlllled on II. C, Alexnn­
del"s furlll, ubout rive Inlles nOl'th
of 1\II(1Vlllc, Tue!day, September
10 at 10 n. Ill, ScvClul Bulloch
County fnrmcrs viSited this fnrm
some six weeks ago to see several
new machines that 1\11' Alexander
Is using, Includmg the cotton IlIck­
er, Others have said the), wanted
to , •• the pIckel' lit wor". TWENTY YEARS AGO
00 o��hn�� ap�l;ol��t:ebl:u�to�Jc wl!::� Bulloch Tim•• Sep•• 3, 1936
duccd. J, A. Bunce, Bulloch I Game of soft ball will be played
County's ont champion for several in the city playground at six
years, harvested nn overage of 90 o'clock Friday afternoon: men
bushels per oCl'e this spling on 20 players Will be dressed in women's
ncres. Tht! operator of the com- aUire.
bino says some of 'the oats pro- Governor Eugene Talmadge,
duced as high as flO bushels l)er candidate for the United States
acre. Mr. Bunce gives thorough senate in opposition to Senator
Innd preparation. fertilizer and W. F. George, will address the vat-
Vote 'For Spence Grayson
�FOR CONGRESS
A Vote For Grayson
Guarantee' of......
Is Your
1. A vote for substantial tax reduction.
2. A vote for increased personal income tax exemptions. '!l
3. A'vote against give-away foreign aid.
4. A vote and continuous effort to bring 100% of a true parity for the
farmer.
5. A steadfast fighter to increase farm allotments, and prevent furth­
er loss of allotments.
6. A vote to give the farmer a just and fair profit, which he is not
now receiving.
7. A vote to curb the Supreme Court and protect states' rights.
S. A vote for segregation.
9; A vote against integration and the NAACP.
'10. A vote to preserce the county unit voting system in this state and
'
in this Congressional District.
;He will give his best efforts and be
your aggressive spokesman for these
thi�gs on behalf of this district:
'
(Paid P�ohth!al Advertisement)
era of Bulloch County at States­
boro .saturday next,
Best. season In history of States­
boro tobacco market closed Frl­
duy: total poundage for the sea­
son WUR 3,629,528 pounds Plans
have been announced for the build­
mg of additional warehouses.
Ladles of Statesboro held even­
ing luncheon to consider the fOI­
motion of a Pilot's Club: thirty­
Ilve Iudlea attended. Mrs. W. A
Bowen W88 elected temporary
chairman and 1\1I8S Hatti� Powell
secretary.
$fr:��Ol �old, seed and all, for' OIL INDUSTRY
Statesboro Institute opened for
the term Monday, the total enroll- WEEK- OCT. 14.20ment for the term being listed at
51 a i at the open InK' exercises talks
were mod. by G S. Johnston and Local Group_Attends
A l\I Deal, of the school- board,
and B. B Earl and Prof. Camp: Meeting To Plan
of r.LI�� f:f:����on and Mrs, Skel- For Area Event �
��\ �\:�fl r:���.�e�I!�I�h:i��e��e8i�� The importance of �elling "oil'l'
l\I H II C story of progress and service dur-tel}. ;.8. Fo�w:nd ����rIY l\Ioore Ing Oil Progress Week was stress­
left Saturday for Atlanta. where
ed at a 18 county-wide area meet­
they Will enter school. ling
of the 011 Industry In(orma-
tlon. Committee 111 Statesboro, Ga.,
FIFTY YEARS�AGO on August 29th with a luncheonI at the Elk's Club.
Bulloch Tim•• Sep•• 5, 1906 , Plans for the 1956 celebration
Statesboro Institute opened ot Oil Progress Week, October 14-
Monday morning for the term with 20, were discussed at the meeting
approprtate exercises. Talks were nnd a schedule of events for this
mode by Rev. M. 11. Massey, A. M. area set-up L. H, Young, Gulf
Deal, J. G, Blitch, J. A. Brannen 011 Corporation of Statesboro, Gu"
and J. Randolph Anderson; G. B. is Oil Industry Infcrmntton Area
Frunklin and F. A. BI inson, usso- Chairman.
elate pr-incipals. "Oil Progress Week, this year,
J. F. Fields returned Monday will feature a nationwide salute
From a foul' weeks' VIsit at his old
I
to the country's 2010.000 service
home ut Wakefield, N C., where station operators and their em­
he has arranged to engage In the ployees," L, H, Young, Are" Ohair-
morcuntlle bUSIDCSS, man said.
Congl esslonu l convention 111 A apeclnl team of state industr-y
session at Statesboro, convened on men, volunteer members of the 011
Monday, MOl ethan 200 ballots Industry attended this meeting and
have been taken to this hour, and participated in discussions. They
the ballot stands a tie._J, A. Bran- included R T, Remler, Gulf 011
nell, 18. and W. W, Sheppard, 18. Ccrporutlon, Vice Chnlrnmn, from
I� P. Miller of Liberty County is Savannah, Gecrgla, C, R, Pound,
challlllan of the convention A W. Bulloch County Chahmnn\ of
Well nell of Claxton, secretary, "As Statesboro, Georgia, Marketer for
between Messrs. Blanncn ond Sincla1r Reflllll1g Oompany, Mr.
Sheppal d thel'e appears no P09SI- John Mathers, of Sinclair Refilling
bihty of on ngreement, A compro- .ColUpony from Atlantn, Geolg1n,
mise cnndldute will later be 1 un In who will work as FlYing Squndron
by one factIOn ai' the otht!!', else and work with County Chub'mans
the convention will .emnin III ses- in this area,
sion until November election and
both Brannen and Sheppard will
uppeol' as candidates," said the
chnlrman.-
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.,., Sept. 8. '1958 Two EliMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
New Enlistments
In "Buddy Program"
LAUNDlty
:�:�fi::
..... _ """' .
• - nd·
..... ,.... 1" 1.. 1 •
: AMAZINGLY:'_
.LOW COST.
••••••••••••••
The local Navy Recruiting of­
fice reports that Iive young men
from Bulloch and Candler coun­
ties" ere enlisted 111 the Navy un­
der the "Buddy Program". This
program entitles the young men
to remain together while in recruit
training except in cases where one
IS hoapltallaed. _
The youn.8' men enlisted were:
Bobby Mallard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cap Mallard; Herbert Tal­
madge Jenkins, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Elmer Jenkins, Brook­
let: Eugene Williams, son of Mrs,
ahl tie Harvey and the late Mr.
Otis Williams of Route 1, Pern­
broke : John Walter Brown, son of
l\fr and 1\Irs. Homer Cook Brown,
Register; and .Jerry Cleveland
Wilson, son of l\fr and Mrs, GI'O­
VCI' Cleveland Wilson, Metter The
locnl young men Will receive their
recruit tininlllg ut the Naval rTI'RlIlll1g Center, G, cat Lakes, Ill.
WITH
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Ti�e. Sept. 2, 1928
Statesboro city schools opened
Monday With an enrollment of
I around 700, the exact number not
I yet having been compiled.
The Ohamber of Commerce rmn­
strel, directed by Pete Donaldson,
Will be presented next Thursday
evening in the new nuditortum of
Georgia Normal School.
Eugene Talmadge, candidate
for commissioner of agriculture
to succeed J J Brown, spoke lit
the caul t house here Tuesday be­
fore a fuir Sized audience In be­
half of his' candidacy.
George H. Cnls�ell, candidnte
for governor, spoke in behalf of
his cnndidacy Saturday afternoon
before It crowd estlmuted at Irom
flO to 150 persons, depending up­
on the size of the eyes f I om which
the crowd was viewed-
The people of Stilson commu­
mty entertllmed their frumds
flam throughout Bulloch County
at n barbecue yesterdny aftemoon,
the clowd attending being In ex­
cess of n thousand The event wus
the cclebl'ation of the recent com-
1,letion of a $25,000 school house.
3 .. Hour C••h A C.rr,. Senlc.
Plck.up �Dd D.U••r S.m. Da,.
FOR SALE-Office F"rniture,
De.lu, T,.pewriten, Addin. Ma_
ehinee, Safe., File••nd • comple.e
line of offic.e .upplie••vail.ble .1
Ken.n'. Print Shop, 25 Seibllid St.,
S •• te.boro.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YO'-:R SANITONE CLEANER
Pho... 4-3234
0 .. Court Hou.e Squ.r.
WE WHO CAN
Man erects en Identifying
Monument for his
....departed
dear-ones-because they had
faith that he would! That, is
Man's spiritual, or sentimen�
tal, duty, Choosmg a suit­
able, practically priced Me­
morial presents problems.
Problems in which we can
prOVide practical advice I
The Oil Industry InformatiOn
Committee consists of a sel'ies of
local public relations committees
of Oilmen and women who!'le pur­
pose is to tell how well their com­
munities arc scrved by America's
oil businesses and to gain support
for conditions under which they
can continue to be privately man­
aged, fully competitive and fin­
rich
1 ancially sound,
that -'_
Read the Oiassitled Ads
FORTY YEARS AGO .
Bulloch Time. Sept. 7, 1916
Tax Receiver P. R. McElveen
completed hiS tax digest, which
showed a total valuation of $5,-
775,056-a galll of $204,761 ovel
last yeur.
"Big bale" stories were' lit cir­
culatlon: At Leeland (tol'mer
name of Leefield), the J. A. Da­
vis gin company handled a bale
Some persons do well in the
mnnagemelit of anybody's affairs
exccpt their o\\'n. 1nl
THAYER MONUMENT CO.'At sixty, provided you're
and mean, the chances are
you'll die solvent.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO. GA.
Smartest time of all ••••
-�, -"'?--==--- ---..;�--
- _
SUY NO""••while your present car commands Its
pel;l� tradln. value!
BUY NO""•• before rising upkeep boosts the
per-mile cost �f driving your
presen� car!
SUY NO""•• and buy Olds ••• the big-car buy
with all the 'features you want,
plus an attractive price
and value that lasts!
"
o L'pS IVI 0 EJ 11L�E
--------- YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOIILE QUALITY DEALER'SI----------
Woodcock Motor Company, 'nc.
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
., • • •
-------------.,....--- I. CAREfUL •• , DRIVE SAFELY! - -=.:...._
with
SOCIAL t!���L;T-;R.���SONALS I11� Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
..----------------------------------------.------.
Sallie Zetterower
,
P.-T.A. To Meet
a projector I�reen, a paper cutter,
two science ktte, a Hi-Pi record
player, a film Itrlp' prcjector, a
water cooler, ft merry-go-round, a
tape .recorder, n deep fat fryer
uud Vt!netian blinds for the en­
tlre building. Tho blinds have
been ordered and it is expected
that they will be Installed in time
for the open inK' of the school on
September 3.
BULLOCH TIMBS
Thur.".Yt S.p•. 8. 11S1 nne
Those with a little capital and
willing to work need not worry.
nor do those who are wll11nl to
work under their leadership.
HONORING COUPLES
To pretend you know all lb.
answerl ia amuling to those who
"The Times In Every Home"- really do know lome of th., an-
That's Our Goal.
_
ewers,
.------------------------
SHOP AND SAVE AT
McCONNELL 5c It lOc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR SO LlTl'LE
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?,
Con.olld.tel e•••h••d f
onl,. ONE pl.ce '0 pay ••• only ONI,
p.,men. e.c.h mo••h •• much •• 10"
I... th.n pre.en' p.,.m.n.__.....
more money from ••eh p.,. check.
You can .1'0 I.' .ddition.1 c II
.ec.... r,.. Com. I .. or phon ,.
for full inform.tlon.
At a time of bereavement you
will tind our understanding Rnd
sympathy nn invaluable aid
and comfort
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
so-ft
job ...
A bolal1lst is a man who knows
all about flowers, nnd a florist is
n man who knows all abp.ut how
much people will pay for t�em.-
Read the ClaSSIfied Ads
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
STATESBORO. GA.
Squill;.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 15 CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLO WING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABL ISHMENTS
CHRIITIAN
Stat••boro- Brookl.t-Meets In old
gvmnlll'liurn At 0 T C -Public Hela-
1101ll!! lind Simleni Publication Bldg.
r:tburn Moore, mlnll!lter Bible 8chool
Im,l Communion ellch Sunday 10 15 ••
m, Prenchlng lit And 3rd Sunday. 11:111.
PRESBYTERIAN
Slat ...boro-S S. 10 15 n m.: momlnl
\IOlllhlp II 30 Youlh Fellowship 630
P. ITI, eve-nlng worl!lhlp 7 30, prnyer
meeting ThuudllY 7.30.
Stlilion-S S 10 II m, morning wor­
flhlp II 11 m
Exquisite
, workma'nship .••
c{lplivnling style .•.
'Its your (nvo;ite
in smooth or
cork·textured
leather. "
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPI,IES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
CATHOLIC
St, M aU hew'., Stat..boro-Rev
..Jol!cph :'\'1Ig-cle. Be". Chn!! 1\1 Hughcs
nnd Hev Roberl I1nllcmRcher Hundny
IllIlI!HCH 8 30 Ilml 10 It m Sermun an(l
.
Bf'nct1lo�oll Sundn)' 8 P In
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga_
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & SOil, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stntesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
GIlAIN
IUCI
Logan Hagan
Electric � Aeetyleno Welding Supplies
• GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Depo![it Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIOE
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro" Ga.
Store will be closed on Thursda,y, September 6th to
obserye a Religious Holiday
CHINITO RICE I. the lIDo
..t long "ain rice you .an
bnrl E"'1 10 coole. Giy"
nJht. ftnfi"y, tender retuh_
_"1 11m.. Buy CHINITOI
_·_IMI.II......_
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterew'er Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member FedC���o�:li��) InsuranceHENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
W_T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas CO.-
64 East Main Strf!et
Statesboro,' Ga.
CHINITO RICE
t·
THIS WEEK
-In W8lIhington
With
Clinlon Davldlon
Something exc t-
campatgt progresses
Back of nny success or defent
there IS R slory At Ohlcngo ther e
vere t 0 stor ee As nn y good
farmer knows the secret of n
success! 11 crop e n plant ng good
seed tI CT orking full lime to
make them gro \ into n good hnr
vest '0\ enn t gro v n good crop
If jOll VRlt too tOT g The oe
pnrt� leI defS started early nnd
orked lonG nnd hard
The old tile lende 8 n ted loa
long lQ beg II their ark nnd I
Ch cngo It IS loa I ttle nnd too
Inte Tl ere 18 1 q alation r om
tI e Bible lhnt seems to It the
81tU8t on What 80 c, er thot
dooth do th thy m ght
I
I Nevils News I
night and Monday of Maude Wllte Augusta spent several day. with BULLOCH TIMES8n:lrsl��(�8MrS Thomas waters 01 ��;s c�u�n :!:�:�ac���t�n?t��n�:: Thur.da, Sept 6 1966 Four
Statesboro Mr and Mrs James and spent the day and aecompan
Haygood and sons of Savannah led her home
ere guests Sunday of !\Ir nnd Mr and l\hs Reginald Andel
MIS R L Roberts son enterta ned with a steak sup
M ss Sa drn Nes nith spent Sat- pel last Frlda� n ght honortng her
����� n ght vlth MISS Jud) Nc �as�:r) :�r�tl�n� McLendon and Mrs Gordon Hartley IS spend
Mr and Mrs Leahlan I Helmuth I
Mr and 1\l1s Le \IS Heath of ling
the eek with relatives II At
of West \ rrgrma a, d B lIy Jean A rgusta spent the eekend vith Innta
I S I JHodges of Olnrksville Ga spent elatives 1\11 and 1\11s Kur ar era r ..
the veekend with Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Reginald Ander
Brnm en and 'Walton Sanders uc
Hubert Hodges "on Mrs Mary Jane An leraon
can parried by Mrs J S Brannen
Elder and Mrs J 1\1 Tld\\ell and Regg e spent Sunday vith 1\11 �fee�1e!:e�0:en�n;�:e: �a��n��tand sons of Sa\ nnnah Mrs Lula and Mrs \\ aldo Mnrtm In HnhirnBu e Mrs Allen Proctor Mrs
James Rushing !\Irs Wilhoms Mr
and Mrs Alto I McCorkel and
children were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs Conrad Mc
Corkel
Mr and Mrs Bobby Tootle ?IIr
and Mrs James Burnsed of Sav
annah \ felted durmg the \\ eekend
with I\Ir and Mrs Ernest Tootle
and Mrs A C McCorkel
1\Ir and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Statcl'...Joro 1\Ir and Mrs James
nn I Mrs C R Butler and Lee Ha)good and sons of Savannnh
Morgan of Jacksomille Fla /spent Sunday With Mr and Mrsi\1 nnd Mrs Otis \\ aters and R L Roberts
sons Mr nn I Mrs Ray Waters Mr nnd Mrs J P Moble� and
n I SOl of Sn\nnnah spent Sun son of Sa\onnoh spent a fe \ do)s11Y Ighl dlh l\Ir nnd MIS John lost eek \'Ith l\Ir and Mrs DonB Andclso aid Mal tm nnd Mrs Cohen Lon erR C �Ial t n as gl en a sur M;'Is Vlvan Neslhlth of Savan
pr se b rlhduS' d nner Sunday nQh spent the weekend With herThose present ere Ml I nd Mrs parents Air and Mrs 0 E NeC J i\lart n Bobb) Mnrt n Mr smith
�h : Ir��lrsl\lrD: ��e��rs M�rt�n !\�O�d !\Ir an I Mrs Terrence Nesmith
lof Savannah spent Saturday n ght�s JJrl\l:lr�sla��ht;; �t���nn��� \\Ith 1\Ir and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
an I "Irs John Crav;ford and Mr and Mrs C H Butler of
ch Idrel of Savannah Mr and Mrs Jack SOl \llIe Flo \ere Sun loy
\V Iton Nes 1 Ith and children and Il1ght guests of Mr and Mrs R G
Mr and Mrs R C Martm a 10 Hodges
children --------
1\lr t nd Mrs Rufus Hodges and Reg"st Nchildren of Savnnnah !\Ir and I er ewshave returned to Coffee Bluff Bf Mrs C J M Irt n vere gue.tsler vlsltmg h s sister Mrs Earl Th rsday of Mr and Mi; \\.1
Hollman and 1\1r Hallman I ton Nes llIth
l\fr and Mrs A J Shl man and I !\Ir nnd MIS l E Haygood hadla Ighter M ss Uldme Shulmm as the r guests durmg the veekspent Labor Day \\eekend WIth end Mr Rnd Mrs C J WIliams
1\Ir and Mrs CarmIe Chester at and ch Idren of Atlanta and Mr
Columbia S C and Mrs James Haygooa and
Mr and Mrs Brooks Beasley ch Idren of Savannah
and children of Jacksonville Fla John B Anderson returned to
Mr Rnd Mrs H 0 Anderson and Thomas\llIe Ga Sunday alter a
daught�r of Savannah spent the few days v s t here with Mrs Cob
\\eekend With Mr and Mrs BEen Lamer and 1\Irs J S Nesmith
Beasley He \\ as called here on account of
Ernest Bhtch Ilnd daughter Sara the leath of his uncle Cohen Lan
of J\lIaml Fla spent the weekend ler ho \\as killed m an auto
here and was accompanied back to mobile acc dent last Monday
Mmml by hiS father Brown Blitch 1\Ir and Mrs Emmitt Nesmith
and grand mother Mrs Mary and daughter Mr fllld Mrs Elton
Blitch \\ ho Will make their horne Nesmith and Lester Nesmith all
there of JHcksonvllle Fla vere here
Mr and Mrs Horace Knight of T lesday to attend the funeral of
F01kston spent the veekend here Cohen Lnnler
Delmer Holl ngs\\orth of Beau
forl S C ,ns the g lest Sunday
Magic Crystals Foil Perils Of Travel
��
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Summer time mesne that Inmily living-c-eepecinlly at mealtime-s­
mOVt.'8 out of doors Whether you make a long trek to a camp Bite
or Jl1Rt 8 Sunday JRunt into tho country you hu\ e to limit menus tofoods th t require httle or no refrlgcrHhon end arc eASY to carry
ThiS can pose R renl problem 10 serving your (amdy bn1anced meRle
Because of iI e d "ger of spdllge nd 8p'odage you II find that fresh
milk "iw ys 80 nCCe'SBHry to f miJy hcnlth IS one of the food e88entl�l.
mosL frequel tly left bch10d
For cXHhlpie you can t usc nil of your preciOus refngeratlon !'PHCC
for bulky milk conlal ers B It yo cnn hnvo nil the p'roteltlB cnlClum
pi oaohoro la B Vitamins nd flnvor ofrrcHh whole milk-and Without
de�rh:I��s�!l:�!le�oe��r�/���r o�lll�o��� re:rRgi���dn but In R hght
��I��� l�orkcett:!��1 ��:!n��la�e,!o��h�li �n!�����8�:rnR�th ��rd
\\ tor nd you) n vo re:ll milk no IfIshljllent to round 0 tRyout door
r:; e I Anel If au re campmg It means you can mlE yo it mormng
fl ��rc:h;ttJn�n!� I�!�� dl��:���'three quan size If you re
plRr.n ng n long ("mlly cnmplnJ.: lr I c rry II 0 (' �I t q Iflrt am Iy s e
vent 0
In the hotel. at n ght there \\ele Stl"lson Newsthe usual smoke fille I rooms and)h them you could (nd the usual h s paTents Mr an I Mrs ELI Ten
part) notables of pnst COll\entlOns MRS H G LEE Proctor Mr and Mrs Lavnnt
They "'ere sendlllg out the usual Praetor and sons flonn e and
orders to party"orken but dele MISS Alhe Faye Hnrden las re Terry and Mrs E Ander30n have
gates ere no longer obey ng as turned fro 1 E lstman "here sl e returned to Bea Imont Texas
they ha I n the past They \ere ,sited her lOnt Mrs Lyman Mrs Harold C McElveen has
follo\\lng ne" leaders Jones and Mr !onM returned from Telfair Hospital n
]t\\ascas) to see fromthe\ery Mrs Catherne 0 Brnnnen and Sn\annah \here she under vent
fitart of the convention that the drn ghters Barbara and Beverly 'Surgery and IS recuperating Ilt
Ste\Cnson band\\.gon was roiling Brannen have returned to HH 1 P her hflme here
Party leaders from past years did ton \ a after vl!Jltmg her par Dr and Mrs W AI Cone Mr
their best to wreck It} or at least ents Afr an J Mrs D F Driggers and Mrs C E JO) Bill Joy of
to head 1t up a dead-end street and Mrs Able A Brnr nen She Atlanta spent the weekend and
Adla Stevenson wasn t their man "as accompanied by Mrs Betty Labor Day at Dr Cone s home
You can say thiS for the Old Ann Clom nger here
Guard of the Democratic Party H C McElveen spent several AIr and Mrs B E Sherrod and
They 'Hnt down flghtmg It \\as days "Ith hiS brother Terrell Mc sons 1\hke and Danny Sherrod
in a way a saddening sight to
1
Eiveen and Mrs McElveen at HII Terry and Ken RoblDson have re
watch In the end they were ton Head S C turned from Tennessee and the
beaten and they acknowledged It I\l1ss Sara Frances Driggers Smokey MountainS
and graciously volunteered to rec JOined a party of friends (or the Mr and Mrs Danny Driggers
opize and accept the new leader
I
\\eekend at St Simons Island and son and Mrs Christine Drlg
.hlp Mr and Mrs A J Woods Jr
I
gers have returned to AtJanta at
A Presldentla) candidate was of Augusta �pent the \\eek end ter vlsltmg their parents Mr and
nominated and the new leaders With her parents Mr and Mrs Mrs D F Drlggers
elf the party celebrated by givmg H G Lee Mrs Effie Smith of Savannah
the delegates 8 free chOice as to Mr and Mrs Montrose Grnl nn IS \IS tlllg her mece MISS Pauline
hiS running mate on the ticket and ch Idren Luc nAnn nn I Proctor
Not even the oldest delegate could Monty of Fort Valley were the Mr and Mrs l\f P Martin Srrecall when the party bosses I \eek end guests of h 8 I nrents have returned from H ghlandhadn t picked the candidate lor
t
Mr and !\1M:! C J\1 Graham Franklll Cherokee Greut S TIokeyViee President After spen ling to, eeks vlth Mountn ns NCo Hi Ohattanooga
N o
Official Makes
$150,000 "Deal"
Rep p InC� H 'P.rtston Con
gressman from the F 8t (eolgm
D strict todny vas de ltlfled IS a
h dden pI riner III 1 $150 000
housmg vmdfall no v bemg m
vcstlgated by the U S Senate
Bankmg Comm ttee
Preston admitted mnk ng a
profit of $50 000 for h mself (rom
the hOUSing deal whtch had n
federal go\Crnn ent FHA g an
teed mortgage m excess of bl Jld
mg cosh He dent f ed h s t '0
partners as James L Sundy F rst
District Republ can Purt) leader
and Ma)or Wilham A Bo\\en of
Statesboro
The prof ts came from Nelson
Apartments n Savannah Oa
Bridge Fees
Total $146,000
Spente M GrR� son SO\ 81 nah
pol t cmn \as re ealed today as
one of th ee persons .. phtt ng n
$ J 46 000 fee m connection " th
the constn chon of the new Me
n orl8l Bridge ncross the Savan
nah RlVer
The br dge scandal \as exposed
1n a series of art cles In the At­
lanta Const lutlOn which said
Gra)son recCived $4866667 as
(hd John J Bo Ihnn long £ me r I
er of Chlltham Co nty pol t cs nnd
Harold FI edmnan engmeer for
the Constal HIgh va)
G yson and Bouhnn II e el r
rently on the br dge s pa� roll at
$'>50 per month The bridge IS
now losmg money and It has been
necessar) to raise the toll fee on
two occas ons
Mr and Mrs John Donaldson
of J\I ami spent the weekend With
he�l�o!��r ?t�!�: � ��:�Its::e ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
returned home after an extended
Visit with their daughter In Hart­
ford Conn
Mrs Frankie Watson IS vlsltlng
In Midville With Mr and Mrs
George T Holloway and famdy
Mila Nancy Rlgp of Savannah
spent t\\ 0 weeks with her parents
Mr and Mrs J L Riggs
Mr and Mrs Hugh Bishop of
Twin City VISited Mrs Lera Rat­
Cliffe Sunday
Mr and Mrs W H Sutton an
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Aug 1st 19 at the Memorial Hos
pltal III Sa\ annah She has been
named Mary FranCIS
Little 1\1 ss Becky Reeder ofPatronize Our Advertisers
Pulaski News
J\I es Jea Ba rks nUen led n
I ncheor Satut dny at the Ion e of
Mrs " L Brannen In Metter
honoring l\Ilss Teresa Foy a bride
elect
1\JJ and Mrs C L Wutren spent
the weekend m...,.thens
H •o U sin
!\Ir Pleasant Akins and Mrs
Beatrice Meads of West Palm
Beach Fla spent aevtral days
\\ ith their parents Mr and Mrs
H B Akins
Samm e Bird of Atlanta and
Mrs Gene Brock of Alabama have
beel VISit ng their father Sam N
Bird
MRS W B BOWEN
1\Ir and Mrs J W Holland en
tertamed last F I dny night lIfr
nnd Mrs Bid Walker Mr H L
Holland and MISS EI zu Holland
vlth bOiled peanuts and lemonade
The Reg ster Elen entary School
opened Pr day for the 195657
tern Elder H C Stubbs of Mettel
gave the de\otlonal and made a
very msplrmg talk to the student
bod) teachers and patrons Mrs
Helen Adams IS prmclpal nnd
stated that abo It 100 registered
the first da)
'Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
T/Sgt Harold 'Meado"s attrmqed
the Southern 500 auton obi Ie
races at Darlington S C Mondny
Mrs Mathie Donaldson and Rob
ert Donaldson attended church III
Register Sunduy and was dlllner
guests of Mr and Mrs J W Hoi
land
Sp
Read the ClaSSified Ads
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIYING WEEKLY
FOR THAT BACK TO SCHOOL MATERIAL AND MANY
BARGAINS ARE BEING OFFERED EACH WEEK
The Calleo Shop
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
g D e a I!
•
eCla 1 Fee!
A Message To The Vott"rs of the
First District:
I have never voted ogamat the Co nty U lit system as we kno v
It n the September Democratic PI nnt y 1 fnvor grenter benef ts for
the fnt mers and small buslllessmen of our District n reductIOn In fed
eral Income taxes curtn Iment of foreign u d u stlong m I tary fOice
('0 It nuat on of benef ts to our \eterans and the r ght of md vldunl
stotes to govern themselves Without mterferencc by any branch of the
federal government
I entered thiS race bel ev ng that n PUBLIC OFFICE IS A PUB
LIC TRUST and that the government at thIS gl eat nalon belongs to
the people ALL OF THE PEOPLE I nd not n chosen few
I am conf dent that \\ th YOUl trust nnd your prayers
can rell rn honesty to the l!fa s of our government
(Signed)
G. Elliott Hagan
Farmer - Businessman - Five Terms In Georgia House Of Representatives - Veteran_- One Term In Georgia Senate
VOTE FOR
Untouched by Political "Scandal
ELLIOTT HACAN
CONGRESSFOR
(Paid Pol tical Advertisement)
Brooklet Newsl�E.!:!'2?�191:IM�I�
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON I Baptist Convention In North Care-- IMrs Melvin Bhtch or Snvnnnuh �II md Mrs T R Bryan spent
was the guest of Mrs Hoke S last veek end at Sa nnnnl Bench
Brannen last week ;\ G Lanier an I Miaa Mubel
Mrs W C Cron ley v Sited rein LI n er of A.t1 \ to \IS ted Mr and
ttvce and friends 10 Atlanta last Mrs Oharlfe \\ illinn sand Mr and
week Mrs Richard \\ lila 1 s last veek
Carol Denmark has returned en I l'
from Baltimore Md after spend Mrs K rl Ballance of Beaufort
Ing several weeks wlth 1.1r 01 I S C IS \ IS tlng I elat us here this
Mrs Jack Keil veek
Mr and Mrs George Roebt ck M and Mrs Fre I Sharp and
spent last veekend With relati es fa nily and Mrs Nina, Fuller of
10 1\1t Vernon 0 rbl n \ ere weekend guests of
Mrs Acqullla Warnock \ Sited ?til and Mrs Fred Bradford
relatives m Macon and Atlanta 1\Ir nnd Mrs Ir-vin Brinson and
last week daughters Vicki and Sandra and
Billy Upchurch left th e week Miss Sidney Br-inson of St Louis
for Vldaha "here he Will work for Mo spent the past two weeks here
Southern Bell Telephone Con with their parents Mr and Mrs
pany S C Brinson
Mr and Mrs William MeElveen Mr and Mrs Fred Lee of Jack
or wnyerosa were weekend guests sonville Fla VISited hie sister
of Mr and Mrs W Lee McElveen Mrs C S Cromley last veekend
MISS Ann AkinS of Atlanta MISS Marilyn Moore left Tues
spent the week end "ith 1\Ir 'and day for Augusta to enter the UnI
Mrs Floyd Akms \ erslty School of Nursmg
Mrs Earl Marhn of Orlando Mrs J A Bra nan IMrs ATlll1e
Fla 1\1ISS Clal n Moore of Daytona Donaldson of Sa, annah Mr nnd
Bench Fla and Lloyd Moore of Mrs R W Forbes and Mrs L 0
Jacksonville Fla spent last week Coleman and two daughten of
end � th their mother Mrs M G Jacksonville Flu Mrs Grady lee
Moore and two daughters and Mrs Le 10
?tIr an I Mrs Harry Simmons of Turner of Statesboro and Mrs
G� nesv lie Fla VISited l\tr and James Rushing Mrs Pearl Pollar I
Mrs Lester Bland and other rela anil Mr and Mrs Roy Bell were
tIYes here thiS veek guests last ,\ eek of Mrs J W
Mrs W H Upchurch and MISS Forbes
Rowena Beall spent last \\eekend Mrs l\f G Moore left Sunday
��u��anta \\ Ith Miss Betty Up I !O�e�A����� :te��� h��e � :��
OIara 1\1oore
Mrs Willis Will oms Mrs R A
Tyson MISS Janelle Beasley and
Ronme Wilhams have returned
fran a VISit 'ith Mrs Harold Las
seter at Columbus and With frlcnds
at Martha Berry College
Mr. J W Sike. and Mrs T W
Klci,lIghter attended the Futch
Johnson wedding Saturday at
Immanuel Baptist Church in .sav
annah and afterwards they at­
tended the receptlOn In the Parish
HaJJ of the church
It's Atlanta
for a career in
Legal Advertisement.
End Specials
2,99
S.99
300 PAIRS WOMENIS SUMMER
SHOES Values to $1095 Reduced to
400 PAIRS WOMEN'S CASUALS and
and SANDALS-Reduced to
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
18 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
We Stock a Complete Line of
Houseware and Hardwar.
Houseware
,
Waxes-Mops
Brooms-KItchen Tools
Toasters
\Vafne Irons
ElectrIC SkIllets
Pressure Cookers
ElectrIC Coffec Pots
Mrs J 0 Ever tte of Savannah
has returned home sftel spending
the summer here
Mr and Mrs Jim Warren and
Jimmy of Brunsw tek and Johnny
Warren of Savannah spent the
weekend With Mrs Mary Warren
MISS Emma LOUise Goff left
Sunday for Dublin where she
teaches III the Dubhn School Sys
tern
Mr and Mrs Karl Sanders J, ..
Blannen and Walton Sanders were
Thursday night dmner guests of.
01 and Mrs Ben T Beasley Sr ..
m Statesboro
Mrs Bet�y L Foss Riggs of Sav
annah "as amorft!' fOUl employees.
awarded a Department of the
Army certificate for outstand ng
performance ratings at ceremomes
held at Fort Ste" art recently Mrs
Riggs IS employed as n c1erk sten
ographer wlth the Provost Mar
shnl office She has held th s Job
since .August 1950 She IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs D L
Foss and the WIfe of Billy Riggs.
of Statesboro
A bl60d factor Similar to the Rll.
rnctor In human blood may cause
nc\\ born dogs to suffer from ane
mm according to vetermary med
Ical authorIties PUPPies \\ Ith tho­
posit ve factor may become anemic:
If they nurse a dog with a nega
tlve factor
compamed by Re\ and Mrs Ern
est Veal Mrs \V 0 Lee and Mrs
J W Sike.
Durmg the month of Septe nbc I'
the MethodiSts and Baptists will
ha\e union prayer ser\lces on
Thursday mghts On the n ghts of l\Ir and Mrs Comer Bird spent
the 6th and 20th the sen Ices
WlIll
several days at Norfolk Va VISIt­
be at the Baptist Church and on 109 With their son Lt Hugh Bird
the 13 and 27th at the Methodist and fan Iy
Church Mrs Bertha 1\hller of Sa\ annah
The Southeast Bulloch ): oung \ ISlted friends here Sunday
Farmer Organization held the Au Mr and .Mrs Bill �dy nnd child
gust meeting at the Southeast ren Bill and Kay were the week
Bulloch High School cafeteria end guests of 1\Irs Cody smother
Billy Anderson Junior Tidwell and Mrs Hobson Hendrix fhey spent
Oloyce Martm were m charge The Sunday at Sa,annah Beach accom
group voted to sponsor h' 0 farmer pamed by l\I r and Mrs B H Rob
electnflcation cllIlics one to be erta
held the last ot September and the ?tllss FranCIS Nichols of Savan
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS second one to be held sometime In nah spent the weekend With her
The Ladles Ald Society ot the October 0 E Gay and Gordon
mother Mrs Dean Nichols She
Primitive Baptist Church met Hendrix vo(!aUonal agriculture
also had as dinner guests Sunday
Monday III the church annex \\ Ith teachers discussed the plans with Air and Mrs Jimmy Youmans and
Mrs D L Alderman hostess The the group RepresentatIves of family of Swainsboro (
lesson study was conducted by Georgia PO\lier and ElectrIC Com Mn Lilhe Finch Hulsey and W
Mrs J C Preetoflus 'the hostess pany and Phillip Rowland speCial S Finch spent several day./. atwas aSSisted b Mrs Fehx Parrish 1St In electrification from the state Columbus visiting Mrs Hu sey s
and Mrs J DY Alderman office In Swamsboro \\111 accom son Inman Hulsey and family
The members of Uie Brooklet I
pony the members of the young
MYF spent last" ednesday at Ep farm orgamzatlon to select the FAMILY REUNION
\ orth by the Sea T,hey were ac �:r;sT;eh;��p!�: o�]J��:s c1��:!s �:
to show farmers how Improved Sunday August 16th The follo\\
electr f cation can a d them A
ling
guests enjoyed the occaSion
membership dr ve \ hlch v111 close w th the 1
at the September n eetlng IS no\\ Bobby Hendllx Mr and
bemg carl led on th Halol t Grady Sa\ nders pn I fa n Iy "Mr
S nith an t Naughton Beasley the
I
and l\lIs GI Ady Blackburn and
I captains of tho t \0 Sides A.ubrey fa nlly All an I 1\lIs G G Rcdd ck
Starhng Thon as Foss Harry Mc and L)nn ReddiCk of Portal Mr
COl mlck and Gordon Hendr x al e an I Mrs Gtorge Chfton and fa I
I e men bers added to the organ lIy of T \ III City All and Mrs J
zatlOn
I
P Boatr ght and family and 1\11
The Off1(�er8 for the 195657 and Mrs Buford Hendl1x and fam
PTA of Southeast Bulloch High Ily of Gailieid !\1rs Earl HendriX
School are preSident Mrs Ernest and son o( Metter Afr and Mrs
L Veal vice presulent Mrs W K
I
Rolph Reddick and family Mr and
Jones treasurer Mrs G A Lan Mrs Milton ReddiCk and daughter
ler secretary Mrs Dan Lee par Mr and 1\1rs Dean Reddick and
hamentanan Mrs M L Miller family Mr and Mrs Rabble
historian Mrs J L Hardin mem Thompson and son and Mrs L L
bershlp Mrs Floyd Hulse) pro I
Sheely of Syhania Mr and Mrs
gram Mrs J H Griffeth hospi Carl Cowat t and Mrs Mark Rob
tallty Mrs James Lamer fmance erts of Augusta Mr and Mrs L
and budget Mrs Hughlon Brown M Longlll and fumlly Mrs C
publiCity Mrs John Proctor pub Alan Naramor and son of Atlanta
IIcatrons 1\Irs Arnold Parrish by Mr and Mrs Lloyd Redd ck and
In \s Mrs W C Cromley'; health family Mrs Ohfford Rcdd ck
Mrs Hoke Blunnen yeal book Mrs Mallon Re Id ok and fom Iy
Jcrry Kicklighter The f rst n eet- Mr and 1\Irs Robelt Redd ck and
mg of the ne v yenr ,II be a I e Mrs Allen Daring of Sn Ilnnah
ceptJon for the members of the MI a I Mrs Dell He Idlck and
laculty Frldny n ght Septembel 7 family of Grcen ood S C and
lit 8 0 clock at the school cafeter:18 Mr and Mrs Carson A Stc art
The program \\111 be arranged by Jr of Wild"ood Flo
"Irs J II G ffeth and Mrs Hoke
Br mil en \ III have chal ge of the
refresl n ents The busme"-s session whether a dog has rabies Just by
\Ill be cond cted by !\Irs Ernest.. lookmg at It POSitive dlngnosls
L Velll can be made only by a post I or
tern exammatlon and laboratory
tests
Mr and Mrs Pau1 Robertson and
chIldren A 1 Y Jill Paul Jr and
Beth of Albany \\ere weekend
guests of hiS parents Mr and Mrs
J W Robertson Sr
Mrs John N Shearouse and
daughters Nancy and Sherry of
Athens VISited Mrs J N Shear
ouse last week
M/Sgt and Mrs C A Giles and
80n Jerry have returned to their
home m Selfndge Michigan after
IIpending two weeks here wit,h her
mother Mrs J W Forbes While
here they VISited re1atives in Or
lando Fla and 0180 attended a
•.........•.•-
One year and three year mten­
Sive programs at the Atlanta Art
Inst tutc Will prepare you for a
reward ngcarccr III profeSSional
art Sludy wuh nat onally ree
oglllzed arllsts and designers 10
fields of adverllslllg fasillon art
or creal vc pamtmg Numerous
employment opportumll� for
quahficd graduates
WRITE FOR CATALOO
FALL TERM STARTS SEPT 17
� atlanta art
�instltute
I!IIP",.tn.!t I.l
•••••••••••••••
McCulloch Plunge Bow Chain Saw
",,,,,.. wo••
Baby Strollers
Play Pens
TrIcycles-BIcycles
High ChaIrs
Excellent Toy Assort­
ment
You cut WIth the tip of the
bow standmg uprIght for both
buckmg and felhng I Tapered
tip PI events pmchmg Double
spIKes keep cut straIght Spe­
CIal hard alloy cham track
(It
�lt
Joe McPlne Saz:
Buy Your McCulloch
Chain Saw from
Hardware
-Cabmet Hardware
ElectrIcal Supplies
Pamt-Natls-Bolts
Electnc Fans
Lawn Mowers
Hand Tools
Power Tools
Otl and Gas Heaters
BB Guns-22 RIfles
Fishing Tackle
Gun Shells
Hunting Coat.
Hunting Pants
Hunting Vests
Footballs-Helmets-Bats-Kniv�i.sors
Statesboro
8uggy & wagon CGmpany
,
'CLA_S'SIFIED ADS
BUSINE�S
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mrs J E Forbes 19 Church St duced for Immediate sale
Phone 4 2925 2tSOp Jewel Dflve Phone 4 9909
FOR RENT-Two roo... furnished
apartment electric range and
refrigerator &,as heat Private en
����� AvarJable Sept 1st P2�Otr: ---- __-
$150,000
No $146,000
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
COURTLAND STREET-STATESBORO
J M TINKER
Consultmg Forester ]ndependent
Timber Cr\llser 10 East Vme St
Statesboro Ga Phone Office PO
• 2661 Re. PO 4 9484 Stfe FOR RENT-Four room apart
ment Pflvate entrance front
iF YOUR BLINDS need new tapes and back Private bath gas heat
ond cords call FUlIlces Waters Cnntact J D
inoleum Shop 4 2242 44 E Mnm
St ataOe ------------
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Desirable busmess
or off ce b IIldmg 32 North
Mom St Will remode1 to SUit oc
cupant Call Dr R J Holland
phone 4 "724 21 tfc
FOR RENT-Large two bedroom
apartment t Ie bath stove and
refrigerator and water heater
Dodd Apartment, North Mam St
Call or see A S Dodd Jr At 4
2471 or 4 9871 12tfe
WANTED
WANTED-For best prices on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vama No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood- Yard 17tfe
WANTED -Saw timber pulp
"ood and timber land Contact
Earl F Allen Box 204 Statesboro
or phone 4 2593 or 4 3917
20taSc
FOR SALE-SIx. room dw()lIinll
I nd apnrtment louse both of
fercel for sale All masonry con
structlon in good cond tlon and
comfortable Two blocks south of
buslIless district ThiS property hal
excellent potent nl commercial or
semi commercial use Located at
208 and 210 South Main St Ha.
a frontage of 105 feet by 493 teet.
Excellent opportumty for pur
chaser to make reasonable Invest..
ment and allow property to pay
for Itself Investment returns to
$226 to $250 monthly... Interested
persons should contact Shields
Kenan Statesboro tl
E BEEF, MORE MILK,
BETTER CALVES f
FOR RENT-Two bedroom home
on nice lot m Andersonville on
South College St. Rent $52 50 per
month Hill &. Olliff Phone 4
a6al 27tfe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom fur
nlshed apartment Located m
AndersonVIlle on South College
St Rent $fj5 per month Hill &. 01
Ilff Phone 4 a6al 27tfe
��%!�jan�nv�:�:/[!�I(�ll a£��:torne:�� s;�:�� 1r�':;d;�:
small gra ns Start ng early and applYing SELPCO AnhydrousN trogen n a balanced fer! hzat on program be/ore you plantwill g ve you heavy lush growth /asl before cold weather
slows I down Your cattle go n two pounds of beef per acre per
day utrn for at least I vo full weeks And after cattle are taken
off your smo.lI gIn n n a ures for a b ggcr heaver harvest than
ever before Thc comb nal on o( Increased beef ga ns plus hlah
gra n Yields means J Sr"o exira profit to ) ou Now IS the t me to
preplan I for big extra profit on your small gra n5 Your SELFCOPlant Manager has full details and the best nitrogen and
equ pment lOU can use See him todayl
·dppllcQ OTIS 0/ Q h)d 0 S TIl rog� b�/Ort plQ t Tlg
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
veneer home III excellent condl
tlon near J'i ew elementary school
Connecting brick _.garage With
large utility and storage alen
Front and back wen landscaped
with lar&,e oak trees on bock pines
FOR RENT-lArge bedroom on front Youn&,stown kitchen cab
Re����:��e f��tet;v°Clo::'� t�;: �nt:;6 �Onf!��:hD�:su��71;��
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W DAYIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 2521
NIGHT PHONE 4 2809
al2
26tle �ostl�:��j::e �:uf:":�o l{;m
sell all three or anJ one In ex
cellent condition John F GodbH,
Phone ( 2003 28tt.
FOR SALE-Twa 011 heate.. and
an electric range in excellent:
condition Oall 4 2866 4t82.
FOR SALE-Five registered,
Spotted Poland China pigs,
wClgh 65 Ibl each Will sell for
$26 each Alwyne Burnled Rt.
6 Statesboro Phone Temple 9
3102 2tBOp
FOR SALE-l060 4 Door Super
BUick very good condition ]f
nterested contact W r1ham Smith,
FaVOrite Shoe Store 2t30c
FOR SALE-My stack of Eaater
Lihes and bu1bs Three mil�
east of Roy Howard Store M H
Robbin Sylvania Ga R F 0 6,
Box 180 Phone UN 3 6683
St29p
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-IB6 acre. 100 cuI
t vated 2 acres tobacco 8 acrel
colton 6 acres peanuts Pric� $50
per acre JOSiah Zetterower
H20e
FARMS FOR SALE
SEE US FOR FARMS Excellent
values In both large and small
farms Could use more listtings of
medium size farms in Bulloch
County
Chat E Con. R••It, Co lac.
23 N Main St -Di.l 42217
FARM FOR SALE
143 ACRES pnr.tly WIthin limits
of ntce small town 70 acres plow
land and 20 acres open woodland
pasture With small pond Mostly
very good SOil Fine for corn and
livestock Dwelhn&'8 needs mod
ermzmg Cotton and tobacco aI
lotments Town water and pave­
ment FlOe new schools Only ,8
60000
Ch.. E Con. R••tt, Co lac
23 N M.la SI -01.1 42217
B,. B,.rGlI Dyer
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STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
1.. SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA.
.Hr. 'Farmer
Speed up rour Corn Harlles'
wit" 'he
New Idea
Corn Snapper
Now o� Display
Hoke S. Brunson
STATESBORO. GA.
TREE PLANTING
GETS ATTENTION
Government Assistance
A vailable For Long
�
"_488
PlEVEIIT fOREST RIESI
FRANCO'S RISE
TO POWER
Bloody Revolution Of
Lnte Thirties Told
In Jordan's Letler
(Editor's note Dupree Jordan,
editor of the West End Star of
Atlantn IS furmshlng the Bulloch
Times with a story of his experi�
ences dUllng hiS world travels. A
lending Baptist, he was ASSOciate
director of thc Southern Baptist
Radio and TeleVISion Gam.)
we and our foreign friends sorely
need It progressl\ e and profitable
Ameneun coni mdustry Coal's eco·
nOmic problems thus take on an
ulternntlOnnl significance
Spain IS a house dldlved against
itself, ond puzzling even to those
who know It best Backward in
mnny ways, the country has been
In serious economiC trouble for
many years. But ot the same time
there nrc progre!Slve elements In
the government, and even In the
Catholic Church there, that are
demanding drastiC changes and
liberal reform -
The short·hved repubhc of
1931·1936, followed by the flcrce
and bloody revolution of 1936·89,
gave an mdlcotion of the deep
diVIsions and unrest In Spam But
Flanco'!! voluminOUS propnganda
over the past 16 years has tried
desperately to cover up those dlf·
CQ_!enccs
It IS beheved by many In thiS
country nnt..! throughout the
world that the antl·Franco forces
m the revolution were all rabid
ond unsci upulous communists
Actually, only a few Reds were
mvolved m the revolutIOn, and the
repubhcan forces accepted the as·
sistancc of RusslU only because
our natIOn, Britain, France and all
the rest of the world refused to
help them. Hitler and l\Iussollm
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
NATH'S
litJ'AlEf" flll'lt:E
PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO. GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
81' N H FOSCj
S,.-
Tie-',,· ;p.t
SALES AND SERVICE AGENC1
OPPOSITE CITV OFFICI
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM .
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Suhdi.i,ioll FHA Apprond
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471,
RUSHING'S GULF.
SERVICE STATION
118 S. MAIN
STATESBORO. GA.
The Bulloch
Credit Corporation
8 SEI B-ALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4.5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
Ail Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
Let us de-moth your
winter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
Preplue land whele early corn
\\os hogged-off, Or \\here Sudan
01 millet have been grazed, sa)'s
The Plogrcsslve Farmer Seed to
smull grain or grn," In legumes. STANOD.UTOn the Court HouUl Square
STATESBORO. GA.
Phone 4·3234 Deep Well Performance
. !
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"\vARNING
Tax Notice
F & W Multi. StaCje Jet Pump.
New m.t,h.d '"911'1,..,,119 on F&W deep
.. ,II pump. gl1"" cOp.C:I".,_ud depth.
II ..... ' b,for. found H P per H P on I
2 .nd l lioC}. deep well let pump. And
410119 wl,h Ihll h1gh performance you g,t
F&W d.oend.bll"y Th,1 I allured by
orec:ulon tn.nu'"c:hH•• nd I ',dory , •• ,
�f pr'Hur•• nd UIPOClty for ,very PUn"lP
ThuI •• n F1W W,te, Sy.'em for ..... ,y
ap.tl'y n ..d ..... ry .111 depth. See
•..
,.,_
All back taxes must be
paid at once.
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWAREJohn P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
Notices Have Recently Gone Out Through
The Mails To
All 'Farm Bureau Members
In ,The County
Urging You To Seqd in Your Remittance
Now To
THE FARM BUREAU
Return Your Remittance Now' To The
.
Farm Bureau Office In Statesboro'
And Take Advantage of the Special Offer
With Farm Bureau Membership
Subscribe To The Bulloch TiInes
YOUR LOCAL COUNTY PAPER
Constitutional Amendments
House Resolution No 32·968
Resolution Act No !!IS '
A Resolution
PrpllOslng to the (llInJ!Uo(1 voters of
GeoI'MI!, nn nmeuumom to Anlcle VI
Section II, of tho conemuuon
of Oeorgtu 10 IHI to conree III>UII
the Supreme COlli t nu.t Court ot
AQPelils Jurl.dlctlon to revtew
by Wilt ot er-ror 111\ (lnll\ jullH.
mente nnrl IIdjmllculloll's ren!lerp.;:1 In
Juvenile Court. to pro\hle for II.d\el­
titling ItlH.I lIubmillsloli nnd (or other
puruoeee
1 BE IT m::SOr�VnD B\ TIIB OElN·
ERAI. ASBElMDI.Y 0 .... omOHOIA
SECTION 1
Article VI Section II of the Constl.
tutlon of OOOrMl1l III lu�reby nmeurted
by nddtng- thereto II new Parngrnl)h to
be kilO" II III Purllglllph I X nrtd to
r-end n..H follows
Purngrnph IX The 8ullrCIlle Court
f8�1(:O���r�oorre�l�:\��) "�i���II��dU�r
error. lind without the nece.Klly or n
motion (or new trlnl hu\ Ing been
made, nil (Inal judgmenta, 01 den! de.
creea Ilnll tldJudlenliolls rendered b)
nllY Juvenile court cr.ented or referred
to In lUI ,\ets or the Geneml A.sem.
bi) Ilppro\ell Pebrllllr) 19, liHil (GIL
La\\" 1951 JI .!91), III nmended, null
lUI) othe,. juvenllo court ttllll mllY be
hereafter cltllhlhlhell nnd It .Imll
further be the tlul) of the Solicitor
Geneml or the hltllclnl circuit \\ Ithln
\\hle!! ju\enlle court or ('OUltl! ILle 10·
o.;ulell to repleHent the Juvenile court
-----
\
Come on in! The water's fine at
�ONrANA
VILLAGE
NEW.HEATED
SWIMMING POOLI
makmg, squnre dancing, scenic touTS,
tenrus, shuHleboard, horseback rldmg
-plenty more to see and do t
Supervised play for cJuldrun. baby
Bitters oVallable n'rLtc or phone {or
" reseruatlO/lS Ioday- (osk.for Reservation
MI,'T , Fontana ViUnge Resort).
R,E--ELECT
PRINCE H. PRESTON
TO CONGRESS
ON ELECTION DAY REMEMBER WHAT CONGRESSMAN PRES·
TON MEANS TO YOU PERSONALLY
1. Recall the promptness with which he answered all the requests you made of him.
2. Recall the diligent effort he put forth in handling (a) your veterans claims, (b) Social Se­
curity matters, (c) allotment difficulties, (d) drought relief, and similar matters.
3. Recall the personal attention he gave high school seniors when they �isiteIJ Washington.
4. KNOW THAT HIS DEVOTION TO YOUR IN_TEREST IS PROVEN BY HIS RECORD
ON MORE-THAN 1,500 ROLL CALLS IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
NONE OF WHICH HAS BEEN CHALLENGED.
Legal Advertisements Political Announcement nomination. I wish 1.> expr... mJ
CITATION
sincere appreciation tor the loyal
Oeorgla lIulloch ount) Subject to the rules adopted by
support and cooperation given me
To All WI\o)I1I u Mil) Concern the State Democratic EXEcutive by
the people at the Fint DI.� I ==="'-===:::i======
Bcl,.�. en nelclli hu v InK IIllpllod for Committee and the I ulea adopted
trict I! I am again honored and In havEns efrec:U.e reprnlolattoa
�llIt�n�lrl'I"!��ltl°�I�I�e J����olllnt:�"�r��lllli by the First District Democratic
I
prlvileg�d to serve as your Repre- In Wuhinirlcn:.. 117 tea ,_ra of
Count) notice 18 gl\el thnt 6/11d 111)- Executive Committee, I hereby
eentanve, I will exert every effort eewtee and .�rieDce II... plae"
Illkatlnl\ will ue heru-d III 111) offlt;e nt announce my eendidacy for re- to render satisfactory service me In a poaition to aeeemplhih
:�ltoollf���� t�tlr�1 '1�I�tthe first Mondu) I
election as Representative In the through the facilities of the office thtnrs lor our Dbtrlct ....
Thh� Au�u"t:!i I'!'iu Congress of the United States In and
Will .consclentlousty endeavor member coQld DeYer hQP' te
" I ,Wllllrll1ll1 Ortllrmry nnu the Jortbcoming Democrntlc Prt-
to reflect the philosophy and COR· ac):)ava. Your vote ill amutlr
H3rt0rtlclu Clelk Court of Or,lIllttl \ mary to be held on September 12 vlctlons of those 1 represent in my 1I(\�jelted and will Ita eIDeereI7.,..
,__ 1966.
I ofticlal action in the halla of Con- preeiated.
CITATION In alraln se,pklng tho Domocrntlc grees. Re.,ectfuD7..
Ocon�'11I Bul/och County I need not remind you that 8e- Prlnee H. Presto.... c.
��ell�l1\i�I�O\'\ 1:�tri�!iX 17�!11\�'�'Plll\e(l Ing of the fltockholflerH of .ul'h cor. niority
Is a most Imllo_rta__nt__fa_c_to_r_7_t2_D,.;,p _
for H'uul1l1nll.hlp or the Illlrlun nud porruucn duh UI.II'HI for thnt purpose,
1\10Ilert� of I nrte Mtllflflhl Whltrlelil u r esolutton .... ns IIllolllell hy the nHlr·
minor thlhl notice 18 ijhen thu t Mid mn uve vote of the owners ot 0.11 of
unnnenuou \\111 be hellllillt Ill) omce the iuplUtl stock ot penttoner- reaorv-
at ten I.) clur;k �\ 1\1 un lilt! flrtll \\Ion. lug thllt the cOll)Olallon ahllll IlUrrcn·
dn) In Octotrer IHI:tt der its cllllrter IIntl trllnohille 10 the
This AlIguu 1-4 19116 "lnle timl be dlssohtliJ IU II t'OllK)lU-
.... I \VII\IIUlUt, 0111111111) IIIHI tl�n Petltloller Hho\\11 that Kuch dlslol��t3J;·OfficIO Clerk Court of Orlllllltr\ utlon 1Il1l) he IIUO\\eol .... Ithout nn In •
juatlce to nn) 8tockhot,lcr 01 nllY per·
lion luning dnlll1i1 or flCmnlhlg or IHI)
chllrncter nl[l\IIISI HulJ cOI1"'rlltluu
\Vhele(ore Iletltlult�r prll)" thlll nn
order be 1f1l1l1l1':l.1 fI,_;lnl[ the lime for n
heltrlng uf thl!'! petltlun lIot h�HI lilau
tour \H!eki!! frOIn th� tlmo ot such or·
llel Itlhl thllt l!1l1t1 pelltlon be onler8(1
riled ill the otrlte o( tllo derk of .111,1
COllrt 1\1,,1 II COllY of the petition Alld
Ol1lt'r l)uiJlllllle,1 on(f'! 1\ l\ee/( fOI four
",eeks III lite 'Jtrlu/rll �I'I'ltHI(l of Iliitl
count), IIl1d lhut IltllltiulleJ ho dll'l-
8o',ed
Jesse N Akins, Warnock, walton
Nesmith, Nevils, James E OOVIS,
Stilson, John N Rushing, Jr,
Brooklet, nnd Edgar Miller, Ogee­
chee And Middleground
H Grady Johnson was named to
Iwor-k with individunl
members thnt
Blue C r 0 e s desired the service and could not
ond Blue Shield procure group coverngc
services to The Farm Bureau members hllve
I
Term Conservation
Farm Burenu been askmg for thiS ser\'lce tor Imembers had n some three years nnd It IS no\\ SOil Bank application to h eebtg week In the aVlllloble. plantmg IS a dally question commg
county when 011 J\lr Crittendon gave the West
to the attention of � John W
the commIt- Side chaptel a detailed report on Cooper, supervisor of the Naval
tiCS 'Were given the "urlous phnses of Blue Cross Stores Conservotton Plogram, who
II representa- and Blue Shield ut their regulor has I elensed the follOWing story
tlve to enroll meeting Tuesdny n1�ht and Mr on this phuse of the SOIl Bonk
those
lIIterest../
Lindsey met With the WOI nock
I
'1 ., '/,., The ConservatIOn Resel ve pro·
cd Ench of theso helpers were group fOI u culled meeting Thllls· �Jo6.' _.....
• y �'tJJl vldes Inndowners an opportunity
(rlVcn detulled truHlIllg on the pro- duy .fA;ft--_ - _
-
I
to I ecclve substontml govelnment
pm by Tom Stephens, and A. L The d"LlIls of the pi ogillm WillI Remember _ when In the woodll
nsslstunce fOI long tel m conser·
Crittendon, both With the program, be (llscussed ot euch of the rlu III
I
.. 8 match mo)' be down vatlOn WOI k on lands WhlCQ hnvc
hmi Olm Lllldsey, service repre· Burcull meetinns dUllng the next
bul nut out! been 11\ cultivatIOn durmg the pnst
sentntlve for the Georgm Furm two weeks by ono of the I epl e.
three yeal s. ThiS part of the Soil
'Bureau They wore tnlked WIth for sentntlves that Ille here helping' hog sale here on Saturday night Bunk
IS not limited to the so·
a short time mthvldually nnd then the FUlm Bureau gqt underwlI�' September 15 at 8 pm \\hen som� culled Ucontrolled" crops, but
al1 hroughL LOJ.,'1Jlher m the county \\Ith thiS !lew selvlce 8& JlUlebred Landrace hogs Will be IllUl' be used
on any lands which
agent's office Wedncsduy IIlght A (i1strlct Fllrm Bureuu meet- auctioned off ThiS Will be the first have been cultl\nted durmg the
for three hOUN! study of the entire 109 Will be held here Tuesday pUlebred Landrace sale held In Ilost
thlee yen1S Tree planting IS
hospltnUzatlon and medical co\er· morning at 10 am ot the recren- Georgl8 one of
sevo1al measUles thnt can
age ,$er\ Ices eo\'ered by the pro- tlon centCi. The county policy de. The full grozlng nnd small glltln be
used unde1 thiS pm t of t.he SOIl
grom_ velopment committees flom the 18 short COUI so for the county \\ III Blink
The group IS now nctual1y en· First District countIes Will be In· be held ot Som NeVille's farm on A
former Will I ecelve govern·
gag(>d' 10 enrolling nClI;Chbors that valved In thiS meeting Bulloch Tuesduy, September 18, at 10 n m ment cost·sharmg
In cstnbhshmg
are Interested All npphcollons for county \\111 be replescnted by C With J R Johnson of Athens liB trees under the conservation
re·
group Co\'ulige III the Farm Bur· !\f Co\\urt, A J Woods, Henry S the chief diSCUSSion leader serve ulld In nddltlOn Will olso re·
eau will hllve to he completed by Blitch, J L Dekle, GOidon Hen- celve an unnual rentol for ape-
October 10 to J.CIVC "mple llme to dnx llnd W C. Hodges. TIOd of 10 to 16 years to compen·
'Process the 1>ollc)cS nn� get them 1-1 L Wlllgntc, plcsHlent, GeOi. U. S. Coal Of sote hlnl fOI the lo!!\.� oC mcome
HI force Novcmhcr 1. Each com- gill Falin Burenu, will diSCUSS lesO. dUllng this time The exact
munlty Will need 60 Iler cent or lutlOns find pohcles \\ Ith the com· Superior Quality umount of the onnunl rental hilS
more of Its members enrolled to TI1lttees not been determined, but It IS un·
llrocure the Sllvlllb'S oUercd on the Mr Hodges reported that SOme Last year exports of AmeTlcan derstood It Will be approximately
group rates. 150 members had returned their coal to overseDS nations amounted I equal to the net value of annual
Those. agr.eeing to help with the membership notices With a check to 15,471,20G tons--an Increase of growth of crops on
the area.
lugn lip wero Mrs. A. J. Woods, nnd nsked that others try to get 1,172,500 tons over 1953. And/I.'armers
Interested In crop
Portal, !\Irs. Sam L Brannen, around to this," the next week I there ts n POSSibility that 1956 acrenge
reduction and planttng
West Side. Mrs Lester Waters, to a\Told indiVidual contactm!: ef· shipments abroad may run as high trees under the conservation re-
Denmark, .Mrs Leon Uolloway, forts IlS 20,000,000 tons serve should contact their Count)'
Register, Mrs. fL H. Godbee, Smk- The �roups meeting last week The reasons for the Jump are
I
Agricultural Stabilization and
,hole, Mrs Harry E. Futch, Esla, were reminded of the Landruce interesting First of ali, Poland 18
ConservatIOn Committee to sign
the only European country "Ith up
for thl9 program at a very early
suffiCient coal to make substantial
dab! If they Wish to partiCipate.
exports, and her coal IS be 109 pre· �!��tym�;I�gc:�!��!I:nfO�o p�r�
em pled by RUSSia, largely to meet tlclpauon In the SOIl Bank, an 1m.,stepped·up milltory r�qulrements mediate apphcatl�n should thenSccond, Great Brltl8n 8 socl8l1zcd be mnde for seedlmgs to be ob.coni Industry hilS continuously talned from the�GeorglO FOlestry
failed to meet her needs, and IS CommiSSion Closm" date for ac.
unnble to support the present level ccptlllg seedling npphcatlOns in
of Industrllli activity. Third, Geol gill hus been set for OctoberAmerlcun coul IS In demnnd be· 1 und it IS plobable that orders
cause of Its superIOr quality, IncH- Will exceed the available supply
dentally, the grent I)) epondernnce ApplicatIOns for seedlings may
�r Ithls coni IS purchllsed With tree be obtolned from any office of theI 0 Inr on ,a strictly commerc181 Georglll For estry CommiSSion,bosls
youl county agent or SOil Consl!r-
Here IS al) Instunce at how n vlltlOn SCI vice techniCian Seed.
great American Industry IS not lings Will be uvnllable fat planting
only serving ItS 0\\ n country, but III the stute of Georgm only l\t the
IS serving much of the rest of the rute of $350 per 1,1)00 at the nur·
free world as ",ell And here IS sery plus 26c per 1,000 fOI dehv·
more evulence whIch proves that ery to some central pOint In the
different counties
SOil Bank benefits are not aVRII­
able for piantlng cut over ttmber
Innd or land WhlCh has not been
In cultivation during the post three
years Some aSSistance, however,
IS uVlulable for thiS type of plant·
109 under the AgrlcultUi al Can­
scrvatlOn Pragium , .. hlch hns been
In effect for 0 number of years
See yotll County ASC admm·
Istrntlve of flcer concerning both
of these programs.
;:e�r!��:I.y and eagerly grvmg Bid BULLOCH TIMES
The republic was set up In Thurada,., Sept. 6, 1958
Spain In 1931 Without VIOlence of
any kind and Without the shed- the nuthor+ties is automatically
ding of a drop of blood The point labelled "Red"
hnd Simply been reached III pub- But the dike IS full of cracks
lie sentiment where that was what Spain IS losing her geogr aphical
was generally desired. The press, isolntion : mcreusmg contacts With
the schools, the most of the bust- other nnttons promote more liberal
ness' and prcteeslonel leaders of tendenclea The militnry bnsea that
the nation supported the move-
I
we are bWlidlng III Spain, and the
ment. When the change took pluee millions of dollura In loans and
there was much rejoicing among gifts whteh have been sent there
the best majority of the popula- from the US, are having u deft­
tton nite Influence Many Spanlarda,
Some grOups, of course, were nnd outsiders living there, III e con­
vel y unhappy The prfvileged arts- vinced thot time IS on the Side of
tocrecy, the top military leaders, the republican Ideas- which were
I
the highest offiCials of the Catho- crushed two decades ago, and that
hc Church all stood to Jose With time \\ iii break down the present
the chana:e. The lower classes were barriers
being improved, the army was be· Next \\ eek Plotestant acttvltles
• ing reduced In Importance, and In Spain, and \\hat Plotestnnts
complete religiOUS freedom was '\8nt there
being proclaimed. So, Just as rap· ----------.
Idly as possible these groups or·
gamzed opposition to t.he govern.
ment Multlplymg small pressure
groups and the harrassmenls crc­
ated by them made It mOl e and
more difficult for the government
to fUnction
.
FI anco "as a rather Inslgnlfl­
cnnt c42,mmander m the Canary
islands when the friction broke
mto armed fighting m 1086 Dem·
onstratlng the same sort of op·
portunlsm that Napoleon and
others hnd displayed beCore him,
he rather qUickly bccame the lead·
mg personahty seeking the aboh­
tion of the republic and the resto-
latlon of the monarchy.
Franco knew that victory \\as
In view \\ hen he succeeded III get.
tmg the faSCist regimes of Ger·
many and Italy to support hiS Side.
Naturally, retribution nnd purges
follo\ved hiS triumph, and since
then there has been a ruthless sup·
prcsslon of any OPPOSition There
IS no fl eedom of the press or re·
)lglon, no toleratIOn of CritiCism,
and every effort-Is being made to
keep It that way,
The present government has
pretty generally succeeded In
blaming the "communists" for 011
the bItterness and destruction of
Ithe revolution. E\'en today, any·one rash enough to dl..
g�ee
With
I
5.•Know that his Congressional seniority and experience means that he can serve you more
effectively.
LET'S KEEPJfHE FIRST DISTRICT FIRST IN WASHINGTON
I '
•
Re-elect Preston to Congress
(Paid PolitICal Advertisement)
Far_BureauLlllloll G 1 .. lInlerAttorttey tor Pdtiliolier
O,\TII
acol�ln Bullnch CUUllt)
PCltJOIllIII\ ItPllllllrel1 before the un­
dersigned offlrer, !lllrry S COile.
IHeHlflent \\lhI IIllytl un,ler OIlth tJUlt
the tlletA IItllte..1 In Ihe nho\1l on(1 tore­
golnl!' 11elili01l uro lIlIll
Ilnrrl SCone
�\\orn to Ami IIlIhlorlbe,\ hefolll me
thlll ::Oth (Ill) of ,\UKI.. t 1 IlliG
(Selll) l(nlhltltlll Bu)l! Wutera
OnDEm POI{ HI�AHI1'\O ,\NI)
rUBLIC,\TION
IThe ol)O\e nnd (or�l{olllg pelliiollreuII nlHl ('ontlltlclell, IN Ihe SII1110 heflied III the otflce of the riel k of tlllA
�OI��tJ)�lI t::�I!�h t;�)�ltll"'ir �1���\lla C�I�; I
1)( thl8 order he Illlhllshell on('e n \\ eek
IfOI four \\ eekl! In The Bullilch 'I'llIlel,the offlclnl ne .... sIJII)"le1 ot flulll COtlll!}1111,1 let 1111 Inlt�rc8le,1 perHoll1f IhowClUlse hefore me nl 10 oolHok II 111on the 22n(� ,In)' ot SClrtemhor 10lin at
the courthOlille In Bulloch COllllt), \\It)
I
the IWllleN! of the Ilbo\6 allil forilMoitlK
petltloll Ihoultl not he IfrlllttelJ fULd 1I1I1t1
cortx)lallon dlssolvetl
Tille nOth dn) of � U��IHhe:l��O'
<lUOloudge Ogeeoiree lu�lIulnl Clrcull '� IIII__IIIli�
•.. SUBSCRmE TO •••
The Bulloch Times
t : :n:::::::::::::es:
:::::::: :: n::::::::::H::::S
2.PENNY POST ARDS This Week and
Every Week-­
The Beat'Ad
Bargain Is
Newspaper
Advertising In
THE
BULLOCH
TIMES
To Reach All Subscribers to The Bulloch Times
Would Cost $90.00 For CBrds and Printing
-An ad the size oC this space which is IBrger than
a card would cost only $5.40 including printing!
BULLOCH TIMES
Fall Fashion dips your legs
rich as autumn leaves
l':c\l1le & l':e,lHe
AtlOllle�.s fOI II V Mnrsh H3!!o
PROCEEDINO TO DISSOLVE
-
CORPORATION
1'li:rITION
Georgia Bullorh COUllt)
To the SUllcrlor 1.."0UIt of Snld
County
I S \\ Le\\I," IncorpMntcl1 n ror·
porntlo., ot Iflld stnle Ilml t.'Ount),
18hO\\.11
to the court thf' follo .... lng factH
I PClltlonel If ohllrter \\111 granted
II) thta 1I0noiobie Oourt 011 �he %Ist
lin) 0( March, 19118, nlld saitl chal ter
\\(18 Accepled II) the orglllllzerlJ of 8111d
c ll>orntlon unil slnOt! tlun time petl·
litmcr hn.!! fUllctl\)Hf'�1 nK IL COlporllllon
I :! Petitioner �hO""fI tllllt {It IL meet·
One duty 'l'B'II""""
no parent
canahlrkl/
LEG;.SIZE STOCKINGS
Whether your child Is enter­
Ing kindergarten or Is In
High Schoal, he needs the
b.st school supplies obtain­
able. No par.n' can .hlrk
'his ,.spanslblllty. A partial
,Ustlng of the "tools" h.
n..ds appears b.low .
Enrich your fall costuniM wUh
B.lle· ShalTlleer'. boautifuf .....
slocking shades ••• Golden
Oak. a burnished beige, blending
with gold 10 brown; SatiD leaf.
an elegant brown taupe..
blending wllh fashions important
taupe lone•• Choose these
flaHerlng new ,hadeo In jour """"
perlec1·fltting lettslz&.
Oaod "haal .uppll••
h.,p any child
make bett., grad...
bNY
lpurpl. -..) Jw .tet'Ider
or .....11 leg.. $I," I to lOth
modlt.
Igr_ Itdee) 'Of' .... .,oge.
.1,1 I.... 51....th to II.
duch_
Irltd Itdge) 'Of' toU, lo,get I....
51,•• 9V, to 11th
C.......ltl......k.
Wrltlq'.III.h
M b
L I•• '.III.,.
Drtlwln, '.III.tl
Wrltln, '.,.r
In••I.,..
...noN.t....kI
P••cU.
lul.n
....... 1 .. ,....
'$1.35 and $1.65
a paIr
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
NEW DIRECfOR
H. S. BAND
ZETTEROWER
P. -T. A. MEETS I
BULJ...OCH TIMES
Thurada, Sept 6 1956 Ellht
Ben T. HUlet
Praises Workers
DISTRICT HEALTH
BOARD MEETS
Sub·DIStJ let MYF
To Meet Here
Russell D Shampine Committees For \ eur
Plan Work f\nd
FINE QUALITY FOODS
Health Center Scene
Of District 7 G Itherlng AT
tOw
LOW,
PRICES
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT SEPT Bth
ALL VEGETABLE
CRISCO
3
SCI tcmbct 6 and 'lth was t cg
18tlntIOo for classes at the Vaea
tlonal Center
The folloy; ng schedule IS fOI
classes beglnnmg Septembel 11
Tl esdny and TI ursdny morn
IOg-Clothmg
Tuesday afternoon - Crafts
(bnskct ,"cavmg and rug I oak
11 g)
\\ cdnesday mormng - Home
furnlshmgs which neludes lamp
shades dl 81 Cries COl nlces bed
spreads nnd dust ruffles
Thul sday afternoon the depal t
mcnt \\ III be open (or nnyo e \\ ho
wishes to use the depart ncnt and
••••••••••••��•••••• I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIi;
has registered for classes R�gls
., I tration fee is $100
Club Meetmg
The l\f n I FI mkhn CI clc of
the Stutesboro Pr-imit vc Baptist
Church \\111 meet September 10 nt
7 30 I 01 nt the hen e of Mrs
Hown d At veil Soutl College St
All members are invited to attend
Mrs G B Bo ven and Mrs Gar
don Anderson were hostesses to
the New C srle Home Demonatr a
tton Club last Tuesday lifter loon
at the club house
The meet ng wns opened With a
song I Would Be True by the
group followed With the devotion
01 by Mrs Hubert Waters
Mrs J H Strickland prealded
In the absence of the president
Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr whose
father was Critically III
Mrs Strickland urged all mem
bers to send In their annual re
ports to the cout ty project chrur
The Times In Every Home -
That s Our Goal
IN MEMORIAM
.......
Marylin Youman's-
School of Dance
OPENS FOR REGISTRATION
Wednesday, Sept. 12th
2 30':"AT THE RECREATION CENTER
Chicl{ellS always come llome to Roost
ThiS letter was written to Spence Grayson by Frank Miller, the editor of the Pembroke
Journal at the outset of the' CongressIOnal CamlJalgn
THE PEMBROKE JOURNAL
Frank 0 Miller, Editor and Pubhsher
June 3, 1956
Now for the meat n the coconut You are a Savannah
and thai Ion I been laid by many that no c hzen of S.
vannah could be elected to Conarell Whether that would
hurt you a great deal In the prelent Iituat on or not would
ha ve to be se�n
Hon Spence GraYlon
Savannah Georl a
Dear Mr GraYlon
Thll Will adcnowledle rece pt of your letter of a few
daYI alo wh ch wal more or Ie.. an connechon With ,our proh
able entry Into the race for Conll'e.. from thc Farst Dutrlct
th .. year
I want 10 be fall' w th you and for Ihat reAlon I wllh to
tell you that I hAve been very clon 10 Conlrellman Predon
n the pall yean but am not al clole new al I have been Id
I) e put MYlelf along w th many othen of Ia I clon frlcndl
I the pall have Irown more or lell cool to him and hll candl
dacy I certa nly owe h m no(h nl a. he hal never done the
flnt th nl for me delp Ie the fact that I am the one man that
put I m n Conlrcil wh cI he w II tell you I mlelf I true
I I ad torn loole from h m but lut year when he was
Jumped 01 for h I part n the FHA bUI neu I weut to hal rei
cue for I bel eved thcn and bel eve now that he hAd a r Iht
to do al led d But I w II adm t that t w II COlt h m thoulandl
of votel in tl � com nl elect on
It I an opportune t me for a lood mnn to III to Conarell
Ell 011 Halan I not thai man To Itart w tl Ie Ihould have
been more 10Ylli to Pr nce Prelton thAn to get out and ( ght
him f t II all on the level It may be fAit poll CI of
our ConSreliman T me alone w II lell
Now al for you I have alwaYI adm red you ftnd thought
a great deal of you Althougl we barely know 01 e or another
so to Ipeak Your father II elate Bile GraYlon wal one o(
my father I very belt fr end. and one of Georg a I f nClt c II
zen I For that realon alone I would feel very k ndly toward
you and your cand dacy f you were to make thc race
I WAi W th Judie Mcl PI' ce a vel', dear frlcnd of mlDe
on Saturday and he II very enthul astlc about your candldac,
and he say. that 'ou can win If It were pOlilble to let cer
ta n former Prellon friends act ve for you alona With the
natural support (former Peterlon men) there as no doubt
but that you would have a wonderful chance to makc at I
am lure that you would w th your connections carry Chatham
all of the Allanl c CIrC t can be cal'rutd a.alnlt Preston w th
the proper work and arraalemenh It would take a lood
campa In fund but f I wal properl,. handled would pay a y
denl
Ell ott H gan I not the man to beat Prellon Many of
UI w II go down the I ne for Prelton ftgalnlt Halan that would
do otherw Ie f Jhere wal an opportun I, to do 10
! hope that I have not gone nto detail more than I Ihould
but I am do ng my belt to I VIC you an lone.t opan on of JUlt
how I Ice the cftle a d what would happen Ihould the occa
I on arlle III I m Iht I would be ,I.d to talk to you penon
ally and would come nto your off ce If you del re al I am
n Sa.annah four or f vc I " el each week I am Just I kc I
lold BOley Flandert of Swa nlboro I 110m for Preston unt I a
fait hOrle cornel nlonl I an 1I0t try n, to nfIuence you one
wily or the other But 10 ny the lea., I am w shlhl you well
wh chever way you Jun p
S ncerely youl'l
FRANK 0 MILLER
When Mr MIller changed to another candidate soon after thIS letter was written, It IS small
wonder that he "as "upset" when Spence Grayson made hiS letter pubhc Perhaps Mr Miller" III
1M! on another Side next" eek Who kllo\, s?
1)0 a service for yourself, your county. and your
district. VOTE FO'R SPENCE G'RA YSON
(Paid Polthcal Advertise nent)
LBCAI
OILY
RICH FLAVOR SUPERBRAND
�.�FFEE 69C
8A8 OILY
ASTOR
INSrANT COFFEE
I
$1151
I
60% Jar
NEW DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW Lg Pkg
TAST'r' CANNED MEAT
SWIFT'S PREM 3 120z CansPreston DeclInes
White House Meet
BABY BEEFA \\ hlte House IIIvltat on IS us
unll:, n tl cas red p Ize but Con
g ess n Pice PI eston !j flatly
decl nil gone tlls ,eek
TI e FII st DIStl ct Co gress an
I ns I ecclved an nVltat. on to the
White Rouse COl ference on the
Plogln for People to Peoille
Pa tnersh I on Sel ten ber 11 but
Ie 01 t be able to attel d Pres
�on s People to People conference
on Sel tember 11 "II be Ith the
l)(lople of the First D strict of
Geolgl8
The onl} F rst D str ct Repre
sentatl\ e e er to serve on the Ap
propr at ons Co mmttee Will con
elude h s caml algn for re election
to Congress that night \lth two
tclevls on addresses from Savan
nah The election IS on Septe nber
12th
Lb
HOT OR MILD
PORK SAUSAGE
HICKORY SWEET PORK NECK BONES OR
SUOU BACON Lb 49c PJG TAILS lb. 15c
SMOKED SPLIT
SLAB BACON Lb 39c PIS FEET lb. 15c
BOSTON BUTT EAT RITE
PORK ROAST Lb 39c HAMBURGER 3 II 99cI kg
FLAVORFUL
Co. Health DIrector
E�tertam Guests
REGISTRATlON FOR CLASSES
AT VOCATIONAL CENTER
U S NO 1 WHITE
Potatoes
MOR VAL FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 7 tANS
LIBBY CHICKEN TURKEY BEEF
FROZEN POT PIES 5 PtES
SUN KIST
FROZEN LEMONADE 6 CANS
DIXIANA FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES 5
�
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IS HONORED
Hog Cholera Now
Prevalent In Georgia
MORTUARY TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE Winter GrazingThe folio VII g 1 ewe release Is
Illude by the An mal Disease Dc
pu tmcnt Georg a Coastal Plain
Experiment Statton Tifton Ga
In an effort to inform Georgia s
SWIOC raisers of the large number
of hOi: cholera diagnoses being
nude by th s leboratot y Cases
hnve been submitted Irom the Iol
Smith TIllman Invites
Public To Inspect Their
Nell: Facilities
Is Elected WorshIpful
Master Of FIrst DIstrict
Masons At !\Ieetlng
Local HIgh School
Football Squad To
Play Douglas Team
Statesboro High tangles with
Douglas Hirh tomorrow n ght to
open the 1966 rootball season
Coach Erncst Teel reported that
cv et though his squad has only
fo\ r starters from last year 8 elev
en U e team is showing a lot of
aph-it md they have the expecte­
tons of giving the Douglas team
a tough time The Douglas elev
en has the odds because of the
larger enrollment which puts them
in the AAA closs while Statesboro
Is In the A class ealt year the
Statesboro eleven pushed Dougl..
all the way even though they 10lt
to Douglas
According to Coach Teel the
probable line UI) will be David
Parrish end'Phtlllp Howard tilhng
I the end I)Osltion. tackles wUl be
Joe Olliff and Bill Stubbs
e'Marshall Thlrpen and Lar •ter center Sammy rriah
q mrterback Ben Hapll half
backs Ooley Cassidy an" Tohnn,.
Deal George Hagin Jr will b.
at the full back position Starters
from last yean squad are Joe 01
IIff Coley Cassidy Johnny Deal
and Georve Hllgln
The detenslve playing should
eee John Whelchel In action In the
guard position while Alec Brown,
and Lehman Franklin IlIIin, post
tioos In tho boek field
The Blu. Devil Iquad will hay.
in reserve Ralph Howard Jerrr
Tidwell Sammy Brannen Arnold
Cleary Bob Olliff and James Bey
ant with Pete Roberts showing
prospecls as a good line backer
The second strmg backfield will
have Fred Shearouse Bunny Deal.
Eigerine Dixon and Donald Stew
art ready for action
The B teams under direction of
John Groover will show a strength
of about 26 which is the largest
group of youn" boys to ever turn
out for footbali The B squad in
eludes boys rrom the eighth and
ninth grades
Tho high Bchool football sched
ulc calls for games with teaow
flom outside of their clasaiflea
bon The claSSifications Ilre de
tlJrmlJlcd by the average attend­
ance In the tour upper grades of
high school The AAA class in
cludea schools that have an aver
age attendance ot 660 and up The
AA class 400 to 660 and the A
class Includes schools "'lth 300 to
400 attendance Statesboro High
Is In tho A claultlcation
Coach Teel .tated even though
he hilS only a few experienced men
as starters this year the Blue Devil
cleven Is expected to hold their
own with teams in their own clas­
sification
l.tUII Street
ton
The disease 18 even n 01 e Wide
sprer d SlnCO 101 crts hale been ru
ce ved at the lebo utory f on vet­
errnat mna of counties other than
those listed above indlcncing that
they have also encounter ed the
condition
The only effective means of
eombutting U IS disease IS by vee
ctnatton prror to the outset of tl e
disease 111 a drove YOUI vetertn
arran should be consulted concern
mg these Immunization pi oce
dures
.Sr 'as for ned In 1946 whet l\Ir
Snutl and the late E Grant Till
n an Sr purchased the co puny
wh ch had formerly operated as
Statesboro Undertak g Com I any
and subsequently a! Lamer s
�[Ol tuarv After the death of !\Ir
Tillman In 1948 the f rm contin
ued to operate un ler the partner
ship of Mr Smith and Mf! Till
man LANDRACE HOG
SALE SEPT. 15 Pictured abovc IS the new home of Smith Tallman MortuaI', on S••••a. Avenue and Ealt Main Street
who hold theJr formal openlftl on Saturday and Sunda, S.pt.mhel' 15th and 16th Th. hom••• th.
old G 5 Johnston home of Stat••bol'o huilt back in 1914 Comptetel, remod.l.d and redecorated
the new quarters for the local concera wttLmak. It one of the iln•• t In thll ncllon
FIrst Pure Bred
Landrace Sale To
Draw Large Crowd
Having purcl aeed tI e pld G S
J 01 nston home sev eral mot ths ago
-the owners began a major remod
el ng and redecoratmg project
which was completed early In Au
gust MOVing to their new quar
ters on August 3rd they have con
t nued work on the outside of the Outstanding Bloodlines LOCAL CLUB IS�::���� ��:h-°�et�e h!��:ndS sur One of America a most noted
No newcomer as a n ortlclan Mr Landrece Farms will sell 76 head REPR�ENTEDSmith has conducted 0' er 2 000 of purebred registered Landrace £tl
funeral services Once while eerv hogs m an aucbon sale at States I Mrs l\Iinnie Lee Johnsonmg as a private with the .. U S boro Georgia September 15 1966
���n�I��I:�::!eeunt��� ��ah���O�\e at Parker s Sales Barn
mend ng officer for the manner Tbe Wlllo, Tree Farm of Nob
In which he handled the funeral lesville Indiana \\111 orfer an un
servutes of 18 servicemen" ho lost usually high quality consignment The GeorglO Federation of Busl
their hves 111 a plane crash on Urn consistmg largely of In ported ness and Plofesslonal Women s
nak Islmd bloodlines ThiS {arm" as the first Clubs Inc convened at Wesleyan
M Sm th IS the son oC the late private Importer of Landrace fron College Macon Ga of September
B E Sn Ith and Mrs Sn ItI of the the Scandlnav an countries and has 7th for the fall board eetmg
Portal comn unity GI aduatmg the llirgest herd of Imported blood with Mrs Rosebud !\fcCO! liCk of
flom Portal H gh Sel 001 } e H lines In thiS countr� \ Co dele state pres dent presld ng
tended Georg a Teachers College Productton pro"CI through per The session coveled tl e entire day
for three years Ind then repOlted formance and progeny tests fOI Saturday and la thlough Sunday
to Gt pton Jones School of Ell I ole tI an 1 alf a century Land noon at which t n e the bUSiness
bal g II Nosh Ille Tel nessee race
is .AlOe) cn s fastest glo Illg of the FederatIOn "as dispensed
where he rocelved liS Ijcensa..Jft 1aaed __ of s"me Polk ploducers ��d the Fedepnlon Fhunda
193- He IS a ncmber or the li�em fOI their lurge sttlrd1r tlOn "as formally presented by
Statesboro Prllnltl e B 1 P tiS t
litters fast gro th and eco loml MISS Anise Troth chall"Jllan and
Church and IS n arrled to the fOI cal teed COl \8rslOl POlk packela her con mlttee composed of Mrs
Imel 1\1 ss Fay Foy of Statesb010 and consumer like tI en for
the r Manlle K Taylor MISS Frances
Thel I ave fou ch Idl 01 Ed aged tendel leart meat and freedOil 011 er Mrs Odessa Henson al d
13 F,ay Fo) 9 and t'm doug} flOl fu MISS Stella Aklll
-ters Ann and Beth aged 4 yellls "e ale plann ng the Statesboro On Satulday evenmg Dr 1\1 n
Mrs E Gr lilt T lin un Is the s lIe to Dccomn odnte tl e large lIIe C l\ftles nat,gnal progrnn co
daughtel of the late l\Jr una I\lrs
n mber of Georgm s me breeders ordination chairman of Busmess
Va dy Brtlson pIOn eel Bulloch "ho have expressed ntelest
In and ProfeSSional Womell s Clubs
COll lty eSldents She reSides III Landrace C C Major
Willow
spoke on Program Coordmatlon
Statesboro hel c she IS 1 embel Tree Far 0\ ncr expla ned By and '\ ou-The Membership Dr
()f tI e First Method st Ci Ulch bring ng OUI sale consignment to Mil I t Ident f tI e
then they" III ha e an opportunl Ala�sam� aF:;:rnt:��s and :f hel
ty to buy top foundation breedmg local Tuscal osca Club She IS as
stock near hOile mstead of travel slstnnt to the dean of School of
mg a long d stal ce and bemg Busmess Aldminu�tmtlOn at the
faced With excesSive shlppmg University of Alabama and IS as
costs socl8ted with her husband m the
The Willo, Tree Landrace herd operatIOn of the ColOnial School ofha' won numerous natIOnal honors Dance at Tuscallosca
In 1954 It produced the Landrace
Boar of the Year In Klllg Fredrick
and captured the coveted honor
again In 1966 With WT Norse King
Haaken Last year 3 of the top'"ten
production boars m the Landrace
breed" ere Wlllo'\ Tree sires
ThiS herd also produced the first
Century SO\\ III the Lalldrace
breed when Janet raised 100 pigs
In 11 litters
Parker 8 Sale Barn
Aucllon To Feature
The Landrace hog sale scheduled
here for Saturday night brings
about a new form of business and
entertalnn ent tor the week end
for Bulloch cOl'nt)' livestock grow
Farm Youth Exchange
Delegate Gh es Fmal
Impressions Of Brltilln
H. S. LIBRARIAN
IS KILLED
Rockwell Company
Promotes Colson
en
For some 26 yenn now these
purebred ealee have been held on
RI ecial day8 set eaide for such here
but never on Saturday night C C
Major president of the American
Landrace A8!loclatlon and 0\\ ncr
of the 86 hogs entered til the sale
for Parker s Stockyards at 8 pm
SClltember 16 felt that Saturday
nlJtht would be a tlO1e when every
one \\ 1 ether they be buyers 01
spect.atolS could enJoy a good hog
sale
1 1\ estock Sl eclahsts flo \ A th
ens Tifton and Savannllh Will be
o } !lnd to assist with this rlrst
Imrebred landro.ce sale for Geor
gIn
SOlIe SIX lean ago a fe \ of the
I cnt-tl pe LRndrace logs" ere lin
I or ted from Denn ark to thiS
COL ntry and tried bl the experl
ment stutlons before being reco
r ende I to I vestock gro" ers They
lo,e I ro,el to be one of the bet­
ter Il ent-type hogs PnckCls are
den unding the 101 g leaner types
because the louse 'hes arc not
bu) II g the cuts of pork With fat
on tI ell The Lnn Irace is" onc of
the Ilghest II cat pro luclng breeds
experl en ted vltb.. They 01 e Just
no v being lade avallable to tile
hog fll nel
Nun el ous nqullies fron all
over Georg a nnd South Oarolina
have come In about th 8 sale here
Suturday n ght 1 he Landracc hog
looks good to the gro"ers It pro
duces I ork cheaper than n allY
other meat-types
Mr Major IS entermg 30 gilt!
35 boat'S and 10 pigs in this sale
TI ey \\111 be at the barn for in
sllect on all day Saturday Whether
buying or not Bulloch county hve
stock men are urged to see these
hogs so they Will kno\\ what the
I ackers are ",antmg
Georgia Methodlst leaders wJll
assemble September 17 20 at. Ep.­
worth by the Sea 8t Slttlon'. I...
land for an area plenning conter
ence The four day meeting will
be divided btttween wonbip and
prayer business and planning ac
co�dlng to Bilhop Arthur J Moore.
who will preside
First session at 2 p m Septem
ber 17 will be a flervlce. of HolT.
CommunIOn in Lovely Lane Chap­
el administered by district Buper'"
mtendents Hev Tom A Whiting
of the Macon DistriQt and Rev J
Walker Ohldsey 'Decatur Oxford
District Two bishops Will aUUlt
Bishop 1\1001 e in the spiritual
gUidance of the conference Bishop
Roy II Short and BIShop John W
Branscomb
J B Colson has been appointed
to the position of supervteor of the
Lube Screw Department (Rock
w ell !lttlOgS) accordmg to Division
Manager Ralph A Purcell! IMr Colson \\as qrlglnall) em
ployed as an operator In thiS de
/
MISS Inez Brewton
Of Gro, eland Fatally
Injured At Daisy
MISS CREASY
LEAV� ENGLAND
And MISS Alma Hopper
At Macon Fall Meeting
to aln 1\11ss Be to of tI e all
ploach ng tr am In t she coull not
hear the I shouls
The aCCident OCCUII ed at 8 30
o clock In tl e mornmg 01 d sl e
hed sholtl) befo e 100 clock f 0
I ead and Intel nul II Jur es
Fur eral sel Ices 'ere I eld at
the Claxton Methodist Chulcl Fr
day afternoo at 4 0 clock by Re
James L HendriX and 01 Aubley
Alsobrook Burml was In Bre" ton
cemeter) nelll Olaxton
SI e IS sun Ived by hel Ilnrentfl
Mr and Mrs T Wuyne Bre ton of
Groveland four b ot.! CIS Elln 61 C
Bre" ton Lake Plac d Fla Wayne
L Brewton Decntur B A lthony
Brewton New OriePI 5 La G", In
ette Bre" ton Atlnnta four sisters
Mrs J L D)ess Statesboro Mrs
V H Spivey Ormond Beach F la
I\f rs J T I aSluter Moultrie and
Mrs " Ray Jones Columbus
DARLEY FAMILY REUNION
1 artmcnt "hleh ploduces Rock ,ell
fittings for Nordstrom nhes one
of Rock\\ell s \11 n product3 Ap
proXimately 100000 Rock\\ell f t­
tlngs are be ng fll'"sl ed Inspected
and packed each month under Mr
Colson s dlrcchor
A lifetime reSident of Bulloe!
County I\1r Colson was forn erly
&ssoclated "Ith several local retail
estabhshments as store n anagel
Before co 1 Ing \ It Rock, ell he
was employed b)' Flanders Tire
Servlce
l\1r Purcelll stated that Mr Col
son s pron otlon "as another ex
ample of Rock"ell s I tentlon to
promote fro 1 "thm herever pos
Sible Mllny of Rock \ ell 5 kel
employees started n the Slln e
manner us I\1r Colson said 1\11
PUlcelh and our success II fol
10 \ II g thiS program I as been pi 0
en o'er tl c )ears al d we mtend
to continue seledmg new super
visors 10 thiS II anner
!\Ir Colson "ife Lot n ta and
cllldl en Ralph and Sue Ellen re
s Ie at Route 4 Statesboro
HELD IN MACON SEPT 2
Methodist Leaders
To Meet Sept. 17·20
The children of the late WII
11an Wesley and Eliza Ohance
Darley of Soperton met m Macon
()n Sunday September 2 for u
family reunion About 200 des
cendants among them seven
brothers and two sisters with their
1amlhes attended From States
boro those who attended were
Mr and Mrs J F Darley and lit.­
tle niece Carolyn Cannon Mrs
Evelyn Wendzel Mr and Mrs Ray
Dltrley and Ray Jr Fred Darley
Hugh Darley and MISS June Foss
On Sunday mornmg the devot
IOnal was In charge of M1SS Fran
ces Ohver past state preslden\..of
the Georgia Federation
There "as some 50 clubs over
the State represented at thiS board
meetmg �
Mrs Mmllle Lee Johnson presl
dent of the Statesboro Club was
the state recordmg secretary for
the meetmg and the Statesboro
Club ,\as represented by MISS Al
ma Ropper Ohalrman of the News
Service Committee MIS Johnson
tnd MISS Hopper left here last
Friday afternoon alld returned
Sunday afternoon
MI8 Hubert Smith wns 10 Dub
I n Wednesday wlth members of
hel family from Savannah where
tI ey attended the funeral of
Lence I art Mr Fort Will be re
membered as the brot! el of Mrs
Ann e F Hnrday;ay formerly of
Statesboro
W S C S CIRCLES TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY
F rst Methodist Church W S C
S Circles Will meet Monday Sep
tember 17 In the follOWing homes
$ndle Lee Mrs Grover Brannen
fi by Lee Mrs J 0 Johnston
SadlC Maude Moore Mrs Jim
\\ ltson Dreta Sharp Mrs Fred
T Lan el Lily McCloun Mrs Dell
A.ndel!lOn Inez Will ams Mrs A
i\[ Baswell Jr
FOR COMING" EEK
The Bookn oblle W 11 v srt
followmg schools nnd communities
dUllOg the commg week
Mondo} Sept 17-"ests de
Commulllty
Tuesdal SCI t 18-N e v I I s
school a1 d COIll unity
We inesday Sept 19-Preeto 8
Cal mu 1 t)
Thursda} Sel t 20-\\ a nock
Community
The N S Kendrick 8 I erd of
Hereford cnttle Will be auctioned
at 8 dispersal &ale herF \Vq,dnes
day mornmg September 19 Mr
Kendricks IS a Burke County cut
t1eman that hus elected to dispose
of hiS entire herd of some 60
Polled Hereford cows With about
25 calves at foot and 20 Horned
Herefords along With hi!. polled
herd s res The Interest in cattle
In thIS area caused him to elect to
haul the cattle to Statesboro lor
the sale
The cattle will be-sold at. Park
er s Stockyard starting at 11 a m
The cattle w Jl be here early on
Wednesday momtn£' 10 tl1e, may
be inspected any time prior to tho
eale
WAS THIS YOU? Hereford Sale
Here Wednesday
Plans for HI Y Dod Til H Y
Clean Sportsmanship Campaigns
Will h ghl ght 21 foil ham ng con
ferences to be conducted durmg
September and Octobel by the
State Y M C A More than 800
Y clubs throughout the state
Will be promotmg good sportsman
ship among spectators at high
school football games accordmg
to A W Wllghter executive sec
retal y of the State Y l\f C A
The Southeast entat ve 8ched
ule IS October 15 Dublin Octo
bel 16 Jesup October 20 States
boro
You your husband who IS a
minister at one of our new chulch
(!S here With your two daughters
ages three and a half years and
one seven months have hved here
only a short while Sunday you
.. ere wearmg a beige su t With
brown accessories
If the lady described above will
call at the 'l."imes office 26 Sei
bald Street she will be given two
ticket! to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets U'
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
flloral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compliments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair Btyhng caU Chr�
tine s Beauty Shop for an appomt­
ment
The lady described last '" eek
was Mrs C F Raith
PITTMAN PTA TO
MEET SEPT 19
The MarVin PIUn an PTA Will
hold Its first n eet ng \\ ednesda)
September 19 1956 at 8 0 clock 10
the audltonum The nursery "'lit
be open every PTA n ght for
secon I grade children and younger
all older children ,,111 go to the
auditorium" Ith theu parents The
new teachers nnd patrons \\ 111 be
recogmzcd at the September meet­
Ing and an mformal reception \\ III
be given them by the executl' e
board of the PTA
CARTOON COVER or • Dew
comic book wblch will be rr­
lea,ed b, tbe uUea. elvl1 de­
rellIe anUs in ooo,JwsoUon ,,1&h
Nanoaal ClyU Dere..e W&ek
SOpt J).U
•
,
